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Large Delegation Wi 
Attend W. T. C. C. Meeting
Floydada to Represent Hawaii at Wich

ita Falls.—Thirty Piece Band Will 
Attend Convention.

Floydada will be better represented 
this year at the annual West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention at 
Wichita Falls on May 16 and 17, than 
ever before, according to Ed Bishop, 
secretary of the local Chamber oi Com
merce. Between twenty-five and thirty 
band boys will take part in the band 
contest and will advertise Floydada in 
the best possible manner. A contestant 
for the “ My Town” contest will be se
lected Friday of this week at the High 
School Auditorium.

Hawaii is the country to be represent
ed by the Floydada delegation and direc
tor A. L. Lundgren has announced that 
each of the band boys will wear a fit
ting costume for the occasion. A deco
rated booth has been arranged and will 
be located on Scott Avenue. Owing to 
cost of a decorated float this feature 
will be left off the program of the 
Floydada delegation.

The band will leave Floydada on Sun
day morning May 15th at eight o’clock 
and will make short stops in Vernon, 
Electra, Iowa Park and Crowell arriv
ing in Wichita Falls late Sunday even
ing, according to the present plans of 
Roy Baker, business manager of the 
band. The return trip will be made 
without any stops.

Fifty thousand people are expected to 
attend the convention and including the 
Wichita Falls population there will not 
be less than 100,000 people in the city 
during the two days. As usual the 
bands will feature the entire program 
there being more than one hundred 
bands already entered in the contest. 
Massed band concerts will be held each 
day at the convention hall. The parade 
will be held Monday afternoon led by 
W. B. Hamilton of Wichita Falls. Every 
town represented at the convention is 
expected to take part in this event. At 
four o’clock each afternoon the Wich
ita Falls baseball team will play the 
Ft. Worth club. It is believed that the 
attendance at these games will break 
the Texas league record. Seats are be
ing arranged for 20,000 peple. The clos
ing event' of the convention will be the 
selection of the 1928 convention city. 
The directors of the local chamber have 
instructed the secretary to cast the 
Floydada vote for Ft. Worth.

Small Increase Shown In 
County School Census

eport of Scholastic Census Takers 
Nearing Completion, Floydada 

Schools Show Gain.

An increase of thirty-three students 
er the previous year in Floyd County 

as shown this week in the repbrt of 
he county scholastic census takers 

when they made their first report of 
the 1927-28 school census to the county 
superintendent. The report as it stands 
at County Superintendent Price Scott’s 
office at this time, gives the total scho
lastic census of the county as 3550 stu
dents. Last year’s official report list
ed Floyd County as having 3517 stu
dents.

E. C. Henry, census taker of Floyd
ada, reported the census of this city 
for  the 1927-28 term to be 752 scholas
tics, an increase of sixty-six students 
over the 1926-27 term. The report of 
the Lockney schools shows a loss of one 
school student from the previous year. 
The report of the 1926-27 census gave 
that city a scholastic enrollment of 496 
and this year 495 students.

The report of the scholastics of the 
county schools, not including the Floyd
ada and Lockney schools, indicates a 
loss of thirty-two students. The report 
of the previous year listed the rural 
schools of the county as having 2335 
scholastics and this year, as having 
2303.

Although this report is quite accurate, 
it is not official and there may be a 
few variations in figures, Superintend
ent Scott stated. The official report 
will be made out in the near future 
and sent to Austin for approval, he 
said.

Red Cross Calls For 
More Help For Refugees

Increasing needs for the refugees who 
have left their flood-swept homes in the 
Mississippi Valley have greatly increas
ed the calls for aid being made to the 
American Red Cross, and this week 
Chairman F. P. Henry, of the Red Cross 
received a request for a second $100 to 
be forwarded as quickly as possible to 
help relieve the situation. Calls are 
being made on every county organiza
tion in the United States, an estimate 
of a total of $10,000,000 being required 
to relieve the immediate situation.

Wednesday noon, the local chapter 
forwarded che first $100 asked for and 
Judge Henry said that further aid by 
the people of the county would be grate
fully received and forwarded at once. 
The money sent to the Relief Fund is 
in addition to a check for $60 sent for 
the Rock Springs Relief Fund two 
weeks ago.

Citizens of Lockney are working on 
the proposal to help raise funds, Chair
man Henry said, and further efforts will 
be made here to increase the county’s 
donation.

Quanah Entry Here 
Beginning Of New 

Era For Floydada

That the entry of the Quanah 
Route’s extension into Floydada 
will be the beginning of a new 
era for this section of the plains 
is the belief of Chas. H. Sommer, 
president of the,Quanah, Acme & 
Pacific, who Saturday wrote The 
Hesperian confirming the award 
of the contract for construction 
to the Lone Star Construction 
Company of San Antonio.

“ It is with a great deal of pleas
ure I was able to telegraph you 
folks conclusively about th;s mat
ter,” Mr. Sommer wrote. “ I real
ly feel that the extension of our 
line to Floydada, giving you a 
direct eastern outlet, will be the 
beginning of a new era for the 
Floydada country, and I am im
mensely pleased that this has 
been made possible through the 
extension of the Quanah Line.”

After completing the final de
tails of the contract, Mr. Sommer 
said he would leave for Texas, 
and that he hoped to be in Floyd
ada by the end of this week or 
not later than the first of next 
week.

Floyd County Students i 175 Amarillo Roosters | Senior Class Will Give
Enter Meet At Austin Visited Here Tuesday

Ten Contestants of This County Rep- ; Invitation Extended By Amarillo Dele- 
resenting District Two at State gation to Floydada Citizens to

Interscholastic League Meet. i Attend Tri-State Fair.

“Fats” And “Leans” Will 
Clash On Diamond Tue.

Much Fun Expected At Baseball Game 
Played To Raise Money For 

Band.

The “ fastest” ball game of the en
tire season will be played at the ball 
park next Tuesday afternoon when the 
local “ fats,” led by F. L. (Flashlight) 
Davis, meet the “ leans” captained by 
“ Slats” Arwine. All admission charge 
will be given the Floydada Municipal 
Band to help defray their expenses to 
Wichita Falls for the chamber of Com
merce convention.

r».s soon as the game was announced 
the respective captains began to get 
their line-up ready for the fray and 
when the game is called the two teams 
will line up just about this way;

Fats
E. C. Nelson, Catcher
J. C. Newsome, Centerfield
F. L. Davis, First base 
Frank L. Moore, Pitcher 
“ Tubby” Andrews, secondbase.
Walter Birch, short stop
R. E. Fry, left field.
Lon M. Davis, right field.
Gene Collins, third.

Utility Men 
O. W. Kirk 
Homer Steen 
Fred Brown 
Dave Standefer.

Leans
T. P. Collins, first 
T. S. Stevenson, short stop
L. V. Smith, catcher 
“ Slats” Arwine, pitcher
R. A. Sone, second base
A. J. Folley, third base.
Elmer Wood, center field 
J. C. Wester, rightfield 
W. S. Goen, left field 

Utility Men 
Fred Bell
Walter Pennington 
Tom Shaw 
Carr Surginer 
Flynn Thagard 
Roy .Snodgrass 
Twenty-five extra utility men are 

needed by the “ fats” according to Cap
tain Davis and volunteers will be call
ed for before the game.

Present plans of the management are 
to ask as « many stores as will, to close 
their doors for one hour from four to 
five and attend the game. The band 
will furnish music while the “ fats” are 
given time to circle the bases.

Vocational Agriculture 
Subject Here Next Year

W. H. Meador, and daughter Miss 
Myrtice, left last Wednesday for Guy- 
mon, Okla., where they will visit Mr 
Meador’s sister, Mrs. H. W. Lewder 
They will also attend the May Festival 
and commencement exercises of the col
lege at Goodwell, where Miss Meador 
formerly attended school.

Decision to add vocational agriculture 
to the curriculum of Floydada Public 
School beginning next term was reach
ed by the board of trustees last week, 
the need for the subject having been 
felt for some time, but the trustees un
til at this time having felt the expendi
ture was not justified by the income of 
the district in the available fund, nor 
has there been room in the school plant 
heretofore for the additional teacher and 
equipment.

Vocational agriculture is a subject, 
which if taught according to standards 
set up by the Department of Agricul
ture, is subsidized through the Exten
sion Service of A. & M. College, and a 
portion of the salary of the teacher to 
be employed will be taken care of 
through this source.

HARDY’S REACH HOME

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy reached 
home Tuesday night from Louisville, 
Kentucky, where they spent some f i f 
teen days while Mr. Hardy attended the 
sessions of the Church Extension Board 
of the M. E. Church South as a dele
gate from the Northwest Texas Confer
ence Board.

During their absence they also visit
ed with Rev. Hardy’s only sister at 
Russellville^ Kentucky, and with his 
son, Dr. B. W. Hardy, at Old Hickory, 
Tenn. On their return the latter ac
companied them, the trip being made 
overland by automobile. Dr. Hardy is 
a dentist and will take up that profes
sion at Big Spring as soon as he can 
reach that point. On account of high 
water in the Mississippi Valley their 
trip home was a long circuitous one.

Six members of the Floydada High 
School track team, two girl tennis play
ers from Prairie Chapel, one senior girl 
declaimer from Harmony, and one se
nior boy declaimer from Sand Hill, left 
Tuesday for Austin where they will 
compete in the State Interscholastic 
League Meet held in that city on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this week. 
Each of the ten students representing 
this county at the state meet were win
ners of first or second places in the 
district school meet held at Lubbock 
recently.

Representing Floydada High School, 
Weldon Moore, John Edwards, Jim Stiles 
Buford Terry, Harold Porterfield and 
Roy Swain will compete in the track 
and field events. Moore, Edwards, 
Stiles and Terry compose the mile re
lay team which won second place at the 
district meet, losing to Lubbock who 
broke the former district record held 
for the past two years by the Floydada 
boys. Since the district meet, the F. H.
S. team have made the mile in less 
time than made at the Lubbock meet.

Roy Swain is representing this school 
in the mile run, having won second 
place at the district meet, losing first 
by a small margin. Harold Porterfield 
is entering in the javelin throw, having 
won first at Lubbock and broken the 
former district record. Edwards, in ad
dition to entering the relay, is entering 
both discus throw and shot put, having 
won first pTace in both of these events. 
Terry is also entering the quarter mile 
run at the meet, taking second at Lub
bock.

Misses Beatrice Nicholas and Georgie 
Dutton, students of the Prairie Chapel 
school, are representing District Two 
at the state meet in girls tennis, dou
bles. These girls took an easy winning 
over the teams in the county meet and 
won over every opponent at the district 
meet. They have set a record this year, 
since teams winning in this district 
heretofore have always been students 
from city schools. They will be ac
companied on their trip by A. L. Crow
ley, principal of the Prairie Chapel 
school.

Miss Mattie Pearl Heard, a student of 
the Harmony school, is entering rte 
Senior Girls rural school declamations 
at the state Interscholastic Meet at Aus
tin. She won first place in the Dis
trict school meet at Lubbock. She will 
be accompanied on the trip to Aus
tin by Miss Lela Swain, teacher vn the 
Harmony school.

Clifton Rhodes, of Sand Hill, is rep
resenting that school in the state meet 
in senior boys rural school declama
tions. He won first place in this di
vision at the district meet. He is be
ing accompanied by J. L. Speer, prin
ciple of the Sand Hill School.

All expenses of the contestants and 
their coaches are being paid by the In
terscholastic League and the schools 
which they represent. The Floyd Coun
ty contestants' left Tuesday night for 
Plainview where they caught a special 
train to Austin. They will return home 
Sunday.

Over 175 Amarillo business men scent 
about thirty minutes in Floydada last 
Tuesday afternoon spreading the 
Good-Will of that city and extending an 
invitation to the citizens of Floydada 
to visit that city during the Amarillo 
Fair on September 11 to 17, inclusive.

An eight car special train left Amaril
lo over the Santa Fe railway last Tues
day morning, Making stops at Several 
towns between Floydada and Ama
rillo. They remained in this city some 
thirty minutes before continuing on 
their booster trip that included about 
forty cities and lasted four days. The 
thirty piece band of the Amarillo High 
school accompanied the trippers and 
played music for the reception.

A lively reception was extended to 
the Amarillo trippers, a large crowd 
gathered at the bandstand as soon as 
the special train arrived.

A welcome to Floydada was extended 
to the Amarillo boosters by Ed Bishop 
secretary of the Chamber of Corumerce. 
Guy Sanders, A. J. Brown and Henry 
Ansley of Amarillo made short talks 
to the Floydada citizens, inviting *;hem 
to Amarillo.

While here, the Amarillo delegation 
paused a moment in its activities to 
send a message of sympathy and condo
lence to Mrs. James L. Smith, whose 
husband, a prominent resident of Ama
rillo, was buried Tuesday a fti. oon. 
Mr. Smith was among the .Amarillo 
Boosters who visited this city last year.

The train left Floydada at three o’
clock for Plaimriew where they continu
ed on the Santa Fe line to Hale Center 
and ether West Texas towns on the ex
cursion route.

Play Monday Evening
“ Come Out of The Kitchen,”  Three Act 

Royalty Comedy Presented As 
Annual Class Play.

Legion Will Make Drive 
For Funds For Orphans

$270 is Quota For McDermett Post For 
Widows And Orphans of Ex- 

Service Men.

McDermett Post American Legion of 
this city will stage a drive on Tuesday 
of next week to raise their quota for 
the Relief fund for the widows and or
phans of ex-service men of the World 
War, according to Walter Collins chair
man of the Endowment Fund commit- 
ttee.

“ Since the World War many ex-ser
vice men have died from injuries re
ceived over-seas and have left their 
families in very difficult circumstan
ces,” Mr. Collins stated. “An endow
ment fund drive is being made over the 
entire nation to raise money for the 
protection^of these widows and orphans 
and the state of Texas is $100,000 short 
of her quota. An attempt to raise this 
amount during the month of May is be
ing made by the legion posts of Texas” 
he said.

Floydada’s quota for this endowment 
fund is $270 and the local Legion post 
hope to raise this amount in one day. 
Over $37.00 for the fund was raised at 
a special meeting of the Legionnaires 
at the hall last Monday night. Only 
twelve members were present and this 
amount paid to this fund. With the co
operation of the town, the boys plan to 
make their report to the state secre
tary by the last of the week, Mr. Col
ins said. '

Week’s Entertainment In 
July Planned By Legion

Beginning on Monday July 4th the lo
cal American Legion will sponsor a 
week’s entertainment instead of the 
regular fourth of July celebration as 
first planned. Baseball games, midway 
attractions and dramatic shows will 
feature the week’s program, according 
to the present plans of the committee.

In planning the celebration the com
mittee expressed hope that by that 
date Floydada would possess a fair 
park that could be used for the purpose.
T. P. Collins, chairman of the commit
tee, expressed the opinion that such a 
park would serve not only the regular 
county fair but could be used for many 
different occasions. Members of the 
Legion will assist the fair directors dur
ing the county fair this fall.

F. H. S. Commencement 
Programs Next Week

Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday Night 
And High School Graduation 

Friday Night.

“ Come Out of the Kitchen,” a three 
act comedy, will be presented by Hie se
nior class of Floydada high school as 
their annual senior class play at the 
high school auditorium next Monday 
night. The play this year is creating 
much interest, being a royalty play, se
cured by special arrangement with 
Samuel French of New York. The 
comedy is written by A. E. Thomas, fa
mous play writer, and played for sever
al seasons in the largest theaters.

The play is made up of a cast of eleven 
characters, each character portrayed by 
a member of the senior class. The fo l
lowing is the cast of characters of (he 
play:

Olivia Daingerfield, alias Jane Ellen 
—Hazel Massie.

Elizabeth Daingerfield, alias Arminta 
—Velma Nelson.

Mrs. Falkener, Tucker’s sister —Fran
cis Kinnard.

Cora Falkener, her daughter— Geor
gia Lee Assiter.

Amanda, Oliver’s Black Mammy— 
Daisy Lee Gresham.

Burton Crane, from the north—Alan 
Berry.

Thomas Lefferts, Statistical poet— 
Elma Cummings.

Solon Tucker, Crane’s attorney and 
guest— Richard Stovall.

Paul Daingerfield, alias Smithfield— 
Herbert Sims.

Charles Daingerfield, alias Brindle- 
berry—Jack de Cordova.

Randolph Weeks, agent of Dainger
field—Jack Sims.

Special between-act entertainments 
will be presented by school students. 
Music for the occasion will be furnish
ed by the high school orchestra.

Admission charges of 35c and 50c 
will be made for  the entertainment, 
reserved seats are on sale this week at 
the Woody Drug store. The proceeds of 
the play will be used to defray the ex
penses of the senior class commence
ment exercises, Superintendent J. C. 
Wester stated.

Not Guilty, Verdict 
In Shipley Roys’ Case

Parmer County Jury Acquits Mac And 
Frank Shipley of Charge of Mur

der Saturday Morning.

Commencement week will be 1 augu- 
rated in the Floydada schools next week 
with the Baccalaureate sermon on Sun
day night at the High School auditorium 
Rev. F. L. Davis, pastor of the First 
Christian Church of this city will preach 
the Baccalaureate sermon. Special 
musical selections have also been ar
ranged for the evening.

The graduation exercises proper of 
the senior class of th« Floydada High 
school will be held at the high school 
auditorium on Friday night of next 
week, May 13. Dean Gordan, of Tech 
College at Lubbock, will deliver the ad
dress ¿o  the graduates. The class is 
made up of forty-two seniors, twenty- 
four girls and eighteen boys. Miss Daisy 
Lee Gresham is valedictorian, Mildred 
Daniel salutatorian and Oliver Holmes 
honor boy of the class. The class this 
year will wear caps and robes at the 
graduation exercises.

On Monday night the senior class 
will present their annual class play at 
the High school auditorium. The play 
'is entitled “ Come Out of the Kitchen” , 
a three act comedy with eleven charac
ters. The proceeds of the play will be 
used to pay the expenses of the com
mencement exercises.

The closing exercises of the East Ward 
school will be held at the East Ward 
auditorium Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. 
The exercises will be in the form of an 
operetta briefly outlined is as follows:

Act I—Winter scene: Blue Bird an
nouncing the coming pf Spring; Spring’s 
Maiden with Queen Spring’s crown, 
captured by Jack Frost and elves.

Act II—Spring’s Maidens in Ice Cave; 
Various groups of Spring’s people (the 
Raindrops, the Breezes, the Bees, and 
the Butterflies) come and demand the 
Maiden’s release, but Jack Frost is de
fiant. Finally he is captured and made 
to release the maidens.

Act III—Spring scene: All spring’s

(Continued on back page;

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNTY
SCHOOL TRUSTEES FOR MONDAY

A joint meeting of county school" 
board of trustees and the district school 
boards of trustees has been called this 
week by County Superintendent Price 
Scott, secretary of the county board, 
for next Monday afternoon at the 
District Court room. Several prom
inent school men from out of this 
county are expected to be present at 
the meeting and give talks concerning 
school work, Supt Scott stated.

The addresses of these men will be 
valuable to the trustees of this county 
and all should try to attend, Mr. Scott 
said. Among the subjects discussed at 
the meeting will be the following:

Employment of teachers, what to ex
pect and to demand.

The problem of school finances.
Securing the right attitude toward 

the care and preservation of school 
property.

Some needed legislation for rural 
schools.

Round table discussion by trustees of 
county.

LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS

Nine carloads of cattle and two loads 
of hogs go out from Floydada this week 
to the Fort Worth and Kansas City mar
kets.

Two cars of hogs were shipped this 
morning to Fort Worth. Tomorrow three 
loads of cattle go to the same market, 
and Saturday morning six loads of cat
tle will be sent to Kansas City. Ham
monds & Howard are making the ship
ments.

$23 Flood Relief Fund 
Subscribed By Readers

Readers of The Hesperian, not sub
scribing through other, sources had 
paid in $23 to the fund sponsored by 
The Hesperian for Relief of the Miss
issippi Flood refugees to Wednesday 
noon. These subscriptions, added to 
the $5 subscribed by this newspaper 
makes the total remittance to the Red 
Cross for flood relief for this week 
$26.

Continued ravages of the Mississippi 
are reported, with increasing losses and 
suffering, and the need for funds to 
succor the refugees is increasing hour
ly, reports from Red Cross headquar
ters indicate.

In addition to the funds obtained 
through The Hesperian, Judge F. P. 
Henry, Floyd County chairman of the 
Red Cross, this week obtained in sub
scriptions more than $60.

Donations to the fund received to 
noon yesterday by The Hesperian are 
as follows:
W. D. McKinney,____________ ___i....$ 5.00
rred Battey, --------------------- —— 1.00
A. A. Beedy, ________________ ,  3.00
Geo. M. Finkner, ___________ ,____  1.00
O. F. Battey, ______________     5.00
J. M. Massie, ____________________ 5.00
H. D. Butler, ___________1_____ ... 1.00
Mrs. Robert McGuire,___ _____ 2.00
The Hesperian, __________________ 5.00

Total,______________________$28.00

New Crosbyton Road 
Cuts Down Mileage

Mileage from Floydada to Crosbyton 
by way of the dandy new caprock grade 
on Blanco Canyon, completed recently 
at a cost of thousands of dollars to the 
Crosbyton Road Precinct, is now not in 
excess of twenty-eight miles. Th.- dis
tance between the capitol of Crosby 
and Floydada was formerly thirty-five 
miles.

Floydada people who have been to 
Crosbyton over • the new road—and in
cidentally, they are numerous—are un
animous in declaring that the distance 
saved is very material and further that 
the caprock can now be negotiated in 
high gear by the average car with ease

The road runs by the historic Rock 
House built in Blanco Canyon by Hank 
Smith in 1879, and now occupied by his 
son, R. B. Smith and family.

A verdict of not guilty was returned 
by the jury in the case of Mac and 
Frank Shipley, Saturday morning of 
last week in District Court for Par
mer County at Farwell, the verdict be
ing turned into court at the opening of 
the morning session at nine o’clock.

The two were charged with murder 
in connection with the killing of H. D. 
Snodgrass in Floydada on the afternoon 
of April 18, 1926. Leaving town, they 
surrendered to officers in Lubbock 
County the same afternoon and were re
turned to Floydada, where preliminary 
hearing was held. In October when the 
case was called it was continued to the 
spring term of this year, and with 
Judge Reese Tatum of the Dalhart Dis
trict sitting as special judge, a change 
of venue was granted to Farwell in Par
mer County. The young men were tried 
jointly by agreement.

The trial opened Monday morning of 
last week and was given to the jury at 
the close of the fifth day. Nearly 300 
witnesses, principally from Floydada and 
this immediate vicinity, were subpoen
aed for the trial. Less than a hundred 
of these were used. Rebuttal witnesses 
were used Thursday afternoon and the 
judge’s charge and arguments of at
torneys given Friday. The case went 
to the jury late Friday afternoon.

Witnesses in the case were excused 
Thursday and practically all of them 
reached home Thursday night and Fri
day.

The case had attracted wide interest 
in this section because of the promi
nence of both families involved in the 
tragedy. The slain man came to this 
county nearly forty years ago when just 
a youth and the two men charged wit’ 
his murder were reared here.

Hodge And Childers 
Reached Horae Frida)

Leisurely Journey Homeward Fron 
Coast Unaware of Worry of 

Friends and Relatives.

Unaware of the poignant worry 
friends and relatives, E. A. Childers a 
V. F. Hodge reached home Friday aftt 
noon late last week after a leisure 
journey northward from the Coast Coui 
try, making frequent stops enroute an 
spending from Tuesda" to Friday 
make the trip, which is made ordina 
in two days. Their journey was 
eventful and was thoroughly enjo 
by both. They had been absent r 
home for some two weeks.

Telegraphic advices from S. F 
sheriff of San Patricio Count'1’ 
ed by the local sheriff’s of 
Thursday, reciting that a 
Childress had been found 
that his companion, V. ir 
car belonging to the sic 
not be found, tallied so well . «it litue 
doubt existed in the minds of friends 
and relatives here that the two men 
had been the victims of camp ground 
robbers. Hurried investigations were 
made by telephone and telegraph and it 
was not until late Thursday night that 
doubt began to exist as to the identity 
of the man found slain. James Childers, 
of Chillicothe, who reached Floydada 
late Friday night, after a conversation 
with the undertaker holding the un 
identified body, became convinced tha 
the body wras not that of his fathei 
and Friday noon assurance that boti 
Mr. Hodge and Mr. Childers were saf< 
was contained in a telegram from ai 
uncle of Mrs. Hodge near S’ ,ton, wh 
said the two men had left that sectio 
and were in the Rio Grande Valley. Th 
travellers, however, had changed thei 
minds after leaving Sinton, going them 
to San Antonio, Austin, Milam Count 
Waco and thence home.

Mr. Hodge said Saturday morr 
that, as nearly as he could gather f 
descriptibn of the camping place wh 
the man was found slain, they stay 
one night at a camp ground probal 
some' three miles distant. At this s 
he made some inquiries as to the lo 

| tion of a relative, giving his name a 
that of Mr. Childers. Their arriv 
here was only a matter of hours aft 
positive asurance of their safety ha 
been received from Sinton.

B. F. Hawkins, 67, Died 
At Quitaque Last Week

B. F. Hawkins, of Quitaque, died Fri
day afternoon of last week at his home 
in that city at the age of 67 years, and 
burial in the Quitaque cemetery follow
ed funeral services held Saturday after
noon.

For many years he had been a resi
dent of this section, until the past few 
years making his home on a ranch he 
owned in the northeast portion of Floyd 
County, near Flomot.

He is survived by two sons, W. Z. 
Hawkins, of Flomot, and Bert Hawkins, 
of Quitaque, and one daughter, who re
sides at Rhome, Texas.

J. B. Jenkins and F. P. Henry, of 
this city, were among the numerous 
friends of the family from over this 
and adjoining counties who attqnded 
the funeral service.

Poultry Demonstrations 
Set For May 17, IS, 19

Poultry demonstration by a represen
tative of the Universal Mills in Floyd
ada and Lockney on May 17, 18 and 19, 
are announced by A. B. Muncy, presi
dent of the Floyd County Poultry As
sociation, under the auspices of which 
organization they will be held.

Present plans are for the demonstra
tor to spend May 17 and until noon May 
18 at Floydada, and the afternoon of the 
last-named day and May 19 at Lockney.

The demonstrations and talks will 
specially feature the matter of proper 
feeding for chickens for various pur
poses.

CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT OPENS 
WITH GAMES ON COURSE TODAY

Floydada Country Club golf players 
today begin their club tournament, the 
first of the spring season, and several 
entries have completed an eighteen-hole 
qualifying round, turning in their score 
cards to C. H. Davis and J. W. Clonts, 
committee having the tournament in 
charge.

About twenty-five qualifying scores 
had been turned in this morning. The 
tournament finals will be played Sun
day afternoon.
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Extension to Floydada from MacBain 
actually has been let, is the biggest 
news for Floydada that has “broken” 
in many years. It means many things 
in many ways. It means, among other 
things, that the growth of Floydada 
which has been held back really behind 
the delopment of the country surround
ing it, can now be accomplished; It 
means competitive rail service for the 
vast territory surrounding and con
tiguous to this point; and it means more 

! development in a territory southeast of 
Floydada that has been expanding only 
under a tremendous handicap for years.

Advt. Rates Furnished on Application.

PASSING OF B. F. HAWKINS

In the pasing of B. F. Hawkins, late 
lamented citizen of Quitaque, who for 
years pioneered in Floyd, Motley and 
Briscoe Counties, this territory has lost 
an outstanding citizen of the unassum
ing-type, who in the use of good busi
ness judgement accumulated consider
able wealth and added much to the sta
bility and character of the country, 
without being heralded or shouted 
aloud from the housetop as the good 
citizen he was.

Mr. Hawkins has seen hardships in
cident to the pioneer’s lot that pres
ent-day residents know little of, and yet 
his was not a lot of which any com
plaint was made. In truth, Mr. Haw
kins’ day and age in this section of the 
country has already begun to assume 
in retrospect in the minds of those who 
lived through them, the Golden Days 
of the west.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD

Those of us who live in the highlands 
and have never lived in sections similar, 
can only faintly appreciate the things 
which we are told concerning the vast 
area of country inundated and the suf
fering which has followed in the wake 
of the rampages of the Father of 
Rivers.

Months and even years of hang over 
from the flood, will result from over
flowed farm lands, homes, cities and 
towns. The Hesperian is glad to have 
a little part in assisting in the relief 
by making this a means through which 
those who wish to contribute some
what to the refugees may do so. The 

ctual need still exists and will, doubt- 
ess, for months. Funds that come to 
as will be acknowledged through the 
columns of the newspaper and forward- 
id to the Red Cross for use.

BIGGEST NEWS IN YEARS

News that the contract for the con
struction of the Quanah, Acme & Pacific

Enjoy GOOD HEALTH
Safeguard
your
Children

MANY BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Floydada is- developing wonderfully 
in its residential section as a communi
ty of beautiful homes. It is indeed 
heartening to see the pride and care be
ing put into more sightly residences.

Not only are citizens here building- 
more homes, they are building more 
home spirit; improving the home 
already built. Four walls make a house 
but a lawn, flowers and trees make it 
look more like home. If one were to 
criticise Floydada from a standpoint 
of civic pride it would be more in the 
down-town section than elsjwhere. 
Whether it is carelessness on the part 
of those responsible for the condition, 
or whether it is the writer just seeing 
alleys and side streets with a jaundiced 
eye, we sometimes feel that it would 
be a hot race Detween some of the 
down-town alleys for first prize in 
unsightliness.

SETH HOLMAN’S FRIENDS

Seth Holman has been a useful citi
zen of Hereford and the panhandle for 
many years. In that time he has walk
ed many a mile for the good of his 
town, ever building, looking forward.

Besides his work of making a living, 
he has given his “ spare” energy to the 
innumerable problems that belong to 
the public but to no individual unless 
he voluntarily assumes them.

Now, Mr. Holman is a sick man. He 
has many weeks of illness behind him 
and probably many more before he re
covers his strength. But he has lots 
of friends who have not forgotten his 
usefulness and the zeal which grew out 
of unselfish service to his community. 
That is not full recompense, but doubt
less it helps with Seth a lot.

BETTER BEGIN NOW

Citizens of Floydada and the sur
rounding section of country directly in
terested in the Quanah Route exten
sion who have been awaiting the actual 
letting of the contract to pitch into 
their work of getting the -right-of-way 
for the line, may buckle on the harness 
now.

Plenty of right-of-way has been ob
tained for the railway company’s con
struction contractor to work quite 
awhile, but on the other hand there is 
plenty yet to be gotten.

ANOTHER GOOD THING

i n
ive r me fam ily  w ell and 
happ# free from constipation
A  SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE 

ARWINE DRUG CO.

Texas Utilities Company now has sur
veyors and right-of-way men in the 
field obtaining the route for their pow
er circuit to connect from Floydada by 

! way of Ralls, which means that this 
'point and Lockney will have double as- 
j  surance of electric service from this 
j company.
I Texas Utilities Company is one of 
the present-day big concerns which a 
few years since pioneered in this terri
tory. It is continually pouring its 
funds into this section to furnish ade
quate service and build up its invest
ment.

Aside from the news value in the 
story, there is a moral for Floydada 
people: St. Louis capital is betting on

His Graduation Gift
For him, it’s a time when school life and boyhood ceases— 
a time to step out into the world and as a young man as
sume his share of burdens and responsibilities. Make the 
occasion a memorable one for him with such Gifts as:
GOLD BOND SUITS

DOBBS HATS AND CAPS
ROLLINS HOSIERY

BOSTONIAN SHOES
TIES

BELTS
SHIRTS.

WOOD BROS.
CLOTHIERS FOR MEN

Floydada. Floydada capital should 
be more timid.

COUNTY FLOWER SHOW

San Patricio county has been having 
a county-wide flower show in which 
towns and communities from all over 
the county contested and furnished en
tertainment-programs, thus fostering a 
wonderful inter-community spirit. Sin- 
ton, Taft, Aransas Pass, Odem, Mathis, 
Elroy and other communities were rep
resented. This is an idea that might 
well be developed in every county. The 
way to destroy ugliness is to replace 
it with beauty. A love of the beauti
ful in nature creates a love of the beau
tiful in character.— Will H. Mayes in 
“ Texas and Texans.”

.ne success of prohibition may possi
bly be reflected in the recent 190 per 
cent stock dividend declared by Coca 
Cola.

14 YEARS AGO IN 
FLOYD COUNTY

News items taken from the 
Floyd County Hesperian files pub
lished in Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

Raymond Berry returned home last 
Saturday from Milwaukee where he spent 
the week visiting.

Miss Pauline Stovall, who is teaching 
school at Petersburg, spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Truett, of Friona, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday here 
visiting friends.

E. C. Nelson, Jr., of Amarillo, spent 
last Sunday and Monday here visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson,
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’Round The Square
“Beveridge Is Buried” reads the head

line in a recent issue of a Lubbock pa
per. Well, if we knew where it was 
buried it would soon be dug up. But 
the paper had reference to a famous 
U. S. Senator who died recently.

“ It’s up to you,” is a good slang ex
pression. There is no subsitute for it. 
No other expression conveys to the 
American mind quite the idea of this 
phrase “ It’s up to you.”

That is the case of the proposal to 
pave the Lee Highway across Texas and 
connect it up with the great eastern and 
western legs of this transc mtinental 
route.

It’s up to Hale County, almost. It’s 
up to Floyd County, exactly, Foard, the 
last intervening county having voted 
bonds for $400,000 at an election held 
Wednesday. When Floyd County votes 
bonds it will then be up to Hale Coun
ty, exactly.

Why wait till then?—Plainview Her
ald.

Beautiful girls are more plentiful 
than intellectual ones, says a grouch, 
who adds that this is in keeping with 
the demand.

To rain or not to rain—that is the big 
question with the weather man.

Isn’t it funny that a woman will pay 
five dollars for a raffle ticket, win a 
fifty  cent article, and rejoice in her 
good luck?

Don’t forget—Sunday is Mother’s 
Day!

Anyone in this county who is abso
lutely certain that he can’t be wrrong 
about anything should try his hand at 
running a newspaper.

Didja ever notice that the man who 
says he “ runs things” at home means 
that he runs the lawnmower; runs the 
car (in and out of the garage) or runs 
the chickens back into the chicken 
yard ?

A famous thinker makes the following 
statement “As you think, you travel; 
and as you live, you attract. You are j 
today where your thougts have brought 
you; you will be tomorrow where your 1 
thought take you. You cannot escape 
the result of your thoughts, but you i 
can endure and learn, can accept and ! 
be glad. Your thoughts are your mas- | 
ter, so master your thoughts.”

“ I wonder- why President Taft wore 
red, white and blue suspenders?”

“ Well, I’m not sure, but I think that 
he wore them to hold up his trousers.”

F. E. Savage was re-elected as super
intendent of the Floydada schools this 
week, when the school board met to 
elect teachers. T. H. Yarbrough was re
elected principal of high school and 
Miss Roxie Ivey as principal of the pri
mary department. Miss Elfie Savage 
will have the sixth and seventh grades, 
Miss Potter the 5th and 6th and Miss 
Rucker the second. Miss Anna Irick 
was retined as music teacher.

The annual play of the high school 
was presented at the school auditorium 
last Wednesday (May 7, 1913) before a 
record crowd. The following students 
took part in the play: Miss Mary Boer- 
ner, Walter Newell, Miss Buby White, 
Miss Lonie Steen, Robert McGuire, Miss 
Kate Butler, Roy Snograss, Miss Ethel 
Tubbs and Wallis Clark. The Floyd
ada band rendered excellent music be
tween acts.

The following pupils of the Lockney 
schools were in Floydada attending the 
school play: Wells Henry, Madison Ay
res, Dave Britton, Tate Fry, Misses Vera 
Fry, Mable Dagley, Ruby Thompson, 
Bessie Thompson, Dena Muncy, Flossie 
Muncy, Ivey McGehee, Nonemay Lewis, 
Ethel Hartmon and Velma Griffith.

In the school election held last 
Saturday (1923) 26 votes were cast and 
all for re-election of the present board 
of trustees. These members are as 
follows: W. M. Colville, E. C. Henry 
and W. I. Allen.

A FAMILY  
PORTRAIT

presented

TO MOTHER 
On Mother’s Day

Will be an event long 
to be remembered 

BY HER!
Mother’s Day is May 8th

WILSON STUDIO
Floydada, Texas

FOR LAUNDRY WORK
We are most reasonable. We use Only Pure Soap

HOME LAUNDRY
1 x/i Blocks South of Depot Phone 121J

NO CHARGE MADE FOR SPINAL EXAMINATION

N. C. PURCELL, D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE
Office Upstairs Opposite Post Office 

Lady Assistant. Access to X-Ray
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

POTATO SLIPS—Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, Bradley Yam, i00, 40c; 300 
$1.10; 500, $1.50; 1000, $2.90.
TOMATO PLANTS—McGee, Earlina, Stone, Baltimore, Dwf. Champion, 
100, 35c; 300, $1.00; 500, $1.40; 1000, $2.60.
CABBAGE PLANTS—Early Varieties: 100, 30c; 300, 75c; 500, $1.10. 
ONION PLANTS—$1.00, 1000.
SWEET AND HOT PEPPER PLANTS—20c Doz; 50 for 50c.

\100,000 Baby Chicks each week. $13.00 for Rocks, Reds, Buff Orphing- 
tons, Anconas, Blk. Minorcas, Silver Laced Wyandottes and White Wy- 
andottes. White Leghorns $11.00; all per 100 chicks. Not less than 
100 chicks sent on mail orders. Can mix chicks.
SEEDS— Better Seeds can not be had. Better Chicks not Hatched.

All Prepaid C. E. WHITE SEED CO., Plainview, Tex.

AVERY R E D  T A G
S W E E P S

RED  TAQ  SWEEPS
An AVERY PLUS Feature

Cultivator sweeps are used in larger 
quantities than any other farm tool. 
But they have always been neglected, 
so far as scientific development is con
cerned—soft steel, heavy, clumsy, 
easily dulled and hard to sharpen.

Then Avery created the famous Red 
Tag Sweeps—a PLUS sweep as well as 
a PLUS feature—the result of endless 
hours of research, study, experiment

lurgists — a scientific development.
Just weigh the difference: High- 

grade, special analysis steel; formed 
and edged in specially designed ma
chines of most scientific precision; 
hardened and tempered like a knife 
blade by the Avery Heat Treatment, a 
scientific process; light weight, strong, 
tough, resilient; takes a high polish; 
easily and quickly resharpened with 
file or stone. Revolutionary!b y  A v ery  designers, inventors, m etal

Avery Plus Features Save Money for You
Any Avery implement costs what good quality is worth. These 

Avery Plus Features—created by Avery designers, inventors and 
craftsmen—are extra dividends which your money earns when you 
invest in the name Avery. They save both time and money. That is 
why an Avery Plus Implement is the cheapest implement any man 
can own.

See us to*- any information.

KIRK & SONS 
Floydada, Texas

KENNETH BAIN

LAWYER

Rooms 12 and 13 

First National Bank Building

General Practice

M. FROST, D. C.
3-YEAR CARVER GRADUATE

Chiropractor
Licensed under Kansas and Ari

zona Laws
LADY ATTENDANT 

Suite 101, Surginer Bldg., North 
Side of Square

Office Phone 175

Dr. W . H. Alexander
IN TER N AL

Medicine and Electrotherapy 
Rooms 6 and 7 Barrow Bldg. 
Telephone 93; Residence No.260

H. Z. Pennington
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TELEPHONES:
RESIDENCE 330 OFFICE 73

KODAKERS—
Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO

A. C. Goen M. Polk Goen
Phone 170

Goen & Goen
Real Estate Loans, and Insurance 

6 Per Cent Farm Loans 
Farm Lands, Ranches, and City 

Property
We handle city property and keep 
it rented. We render and pay 
taxes for non-residents.
Would appreciate your Fire In

surance Business. 
Surginer Building, North Side 

Square.

E. P. NELSON 
FIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS
Every detail of your fire in

surance requirements will be 
carefully handled if entrusted to 
this agency.
OFFICE— ROOM 8
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

BUILDING, 
FLOYDADA

Mathews & Folley

. LAW YERS

MITCHELL BUILDING 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

KEEP YOUR 
BATTERIES FULLY 
CHARGED
We repair and re-charge 

FREE TEST
New Battery at Low Cost. Deal
ers for GOULD BATTERIES.

Smith Battery Station
Across Street From Post Office 

TELEPHONE 75

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177 

Floydada, Texas

Rucker Produce Co.
Pays top prices for poul

try, eggs, hides and cream 
See us for garden and 

farm seeds.
Poultry feeds and reme

dies.

Rucker Produce Co.



Andrews Ward P. T. A. Meets 
In Business Session.

The Andrews Ward Parent-Teachers 
Association met Wednesday afternoon, 
April 27, in a business sesson at the 
school auditorium at 3:15 o ’clock. 
There was a very small attendance on 
account of several other meetings be
ing held at that time. Miss Delphine 
Miller’s room received the attendance 
prize for having the greatest number of 
parents present.

A program has been planned for the 
next meting, May 11, and a report will 
be given from the delegates', Mrs. R. E. 
Pry, Mrs. W. C. Grigsby and Mrs. Lon
M. Davis, who attended the meeting of 
district Texas Congress of Mothers and 
Parent-Teachers’ which was held at 
Memphis, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day.

Sunday School Class Elects 
New Officers.

New Officers for the Alathean Sun
day School class were elected at a re
cent business meeting held by the class 
at the church. Those elected are: Mrs. 
Sam Bishop, president; Mrs. G. M. Bul
lard, first vice president; Mrs. W. F. 
Weatherbee, second vice president; 
Mrs. Bass, third vice president; Mrs. 
R. S. Moore„ reporter; Mrs. Harper 
Scoggins, teacher.

The class voted to meet in regular 
business session every first Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o’clock with Mrs. W. R. 
Hill. Twenty-two members are enroll
ed in this class.

East Ward P. T. A. 
Announcement.

The last meeting of the East Ward 
Parent-Teachers’ Association for the 
school year will be held Friday after
noon at 3:00 o ’clock. “ It will be a busi
ness meeting and things of importance 
will need to be attended to before dis
missing for the summer” said the presi
dent and we urgently request that all 
o f the mothers be in attendance.” A 
report will be made by the delegate -to 
the eighth district Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers.

Mr. May; John Edwards and Bert lone 
Smith, son and daughter of Mrs. 
May; Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Gamble and 
children; Mr. Carruthers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McGuire, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Houston and daughter, Mildred; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Edwards, of Petersburg, par
ents of Mrs. May and two brothers, Cur
tis and Walter Edwards of Petersburg.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. May left for a short wedding 
trip and are now at home one half mile 
east of the city.

Mrs. Andrews To Present 
Pupils In Recital.

Mrs. V. Andrews will present her 
piano pupils in a recital Friday night, 
at the R. C. Andrews Ward School.

Examination Given On 
Study Book.

At the meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist church 
held Monday afternoon the study course 
of the W. M. U. Manual was completed. 
There was a large attendance for the 
business session but only a few of the 
members remained for the examination 
on the Manual.

The regular meting will be held next 
Monday afternoon.

mai 
ing tn

lidia taiK on rurmsu-
me” following this very en

joyable talks were made by Mrs. C. M. 
Wilson and Mrs. Lon V. Smith. A read
ing was given by Ruby Lee Baker, 
Lockney; a piano solo by June Guthrie, 
Lockney; a reading by Martha Meriwe
ther, Lockney and a reading by Sue 
Blanton, Irick.

Each lady brought a dish of food and 
at the noon hour a bounteous dinner was 
spread.

The next meeting wil be held with 
the Campbell Home Demonstration Club 
in September.

Miscellaneous Show'er Given 
For Bride Elect.

Miss Belcher Entertains
S. S. Class.

Saturday morning Miss Lula Belcher 
entertained her Sunday School class 
of twelve year old boys with a sunrise 
breakfast at the old rock corral about 
six miles south of town. A very en
joyable time was had and the party re
turned home about twelve o’clock.

Last Meeting of P. T. A. 
Thursday.

The last meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association until school opens 
again next year will be held Thursday 
afternoon, May 12, at the school build
ing. A report of the district meeting 
at Memphis will be given by the dele
gate who attended the meeting.

Mrs.. Stella Smith, who became the 
bride of Mr. G. R. May, Saturday, April 
30, was honor guest at a miscellaneous 
shower, Thursday evening when Mmes.
C. R. Houston, H. N. Porterfield and 
Robert McGuire entertained for her 
with a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Houston.

A color scheme of pink and orchid 
was carried out in the decorating of the 
home and further emphasized in the 
refreshments. Pink and orchid peonies 
were used in the color motif and pink 
and orchid streamers of crepe paper 
formed an arch under which was placed 
the chair for the bride elect. The af
fair was a complete surprise to Mrs. 
Smith who on very short notice had 
been invited to attend a church meet
ing.

oiiuwmng will» sang x nuvc xuu n u i j
accompanied by Mrs. C. M. Wilson. Fol
lowing this little Virginia Belle Gam
ble, niece of Mrs. Smith, gave a read
ing and Mrs. D. Ford Butler gave her 
own matrimony story. At the close of 
a violin solo by Mrs. Wilson little Vir
ginia Belle Gamble and June Clark in 
fluffy little fairy dresses came in and 
each put a streamer of orchid ribbon 
in the honorees hands with instructions 
to follow them into the next room where 
a large basket was stacked high with 
lovely gifts.

Refreshments of strawberry ice, angel 
food cake with orchid icing was served 
by Mrs. Byron Clark and Mrs. Jim 
Houston. On each plate was a tiny 
boquet of violets for favors.

The guests included: Mmes. Ernest 
Hughes, S. W. Ross, W. L. Boerner, B. 
P. Woody, H. O. Pope, T. S. Stevenson, 
A. B. Clark, W. F. Weatherbee, E. E. 
Brown, Fred Bell, A. J. Welch, S. N. 
Tawwater, Luther Fry, E. C. Henry, G. 
V. Slaughter, Jack Henry, Alvis C. 
Chowning, Sam Berry, Ama Smalley,
T. M. Cox, Elder Morris, Jennie Bishop, 
H. D. Butler, Curtis Y. Carter, Travis 
Collins, J. B. Houston, C. M. Wilson, 
Ruth Brown Hall, J. M. Willson, V/. A. 
Baker, J. G. Wood, Wilson Kimble, J.
V. Daniel, G. F. Klebold, Tom Shaw, D. 
Ford Butler, A. J. Brown, V. Andrews,
W. A. Robbins, F. W. Merrick, P. T. 
Rucker, L. C. McDonald, A. N. Gam
ble, Mrs. J. C. Edwards, Petersburg, 
mother of Mrs. Smith; little Mildred 
Houston, Bert lone Smith, Jane Clark,

xuuins anu virginia xnomas.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI
TORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of James F. 
Williams, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed Executor of the Estate of 
James F. Williams, deceased, late of 
Floyd County, Texas, by the County 
Court of Floyd County, Texas, on the 
22nd day 'of April A. D. 1927, during a 
regular term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to me within the time 
prescribed by law, at the town of In
dian Gap, in Hamilton County, Texas, 
where I get my mail, this 27th day of 
April A. D. 1927.

OTIS WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the estate of J. F. Wil- 
lians, Deceased. 103tc

nuciuiuixi l u i u i i i  u m u r» n x

Canyon, April 30.—Randall County’s 
$250,000 paving bond isue was sold this 
week to a New Orleans company. The 
bonds draw four and three-fourths per
cent interest. Randall County was 
granted state and federal aid this week 
by the State Highway Commission to 
the amount of two-thirds of the cost 
of the paving between Canyon and Ama
rillo. The exact route of the highway 
will probably be chosen within the next 
ten days and work will begin at the 
earliest possible moment.

FORMER FLOYD FAMILY RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Anderson, former 
residents of Floyd county for several 
years, returned Friday to again make 
Floydada their home. For the past 
four years they have been making their 
home at Rio Hondo. They sold their 
home there and are at present visiting 
with their children in the Lakeview com
munity.

Hesperian Want Ads—Results.

“ Come Out of the
Hi School Auditorium, May 9

County Federation Meeting 
Held Saturday.

Woman’s Council Met 
Monday.

The Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian church met in regular session 
Monday afternoon for their study from 
the “ World Call” led by Mrs. W. M. 
Houghton. All of the members parti
cipated in a general discussion.

At the next meeting the study book, 
“ World Call” will be completed and a 
new study course will be taken up.

Miss Houghton Hostess To 
Bridge Club.

The Wednesday Bridge Club was en
tertained at its regular meeting yes
terday afternoon with Miss Ethel 
Houghton as hostess. Guests of the 
club included Mmes. Geo. V. Smith, A. 
B. Keim and John Reagan. Mrs. Keim 
received high score for the visitors 
and Mrs. Homer Steen for the members.

The members present were: Mmes 
Robert Eubank, Leqn Collins, T. P. Col 
lins, Homer Steen, Jack Henry, S. W. 
Ross, Roy Snodgrass and Jno. Ham 
monds.

A delicious salad and ice course was 
served by the hostess.

“ Home Marketing” a goal which Floyd 
County club women have been working 
on for the past year was discussed at 
the quarterly meeting of the Floyd 
County Federation of Women’s Clubs 
held at the High School auditorium 
Saturday. More food is preserved in 
the-.homes, especially in the homes of 
Demonstration Club members, than is 
needed to supply their families. And a 
market for this surplus of home canned 
products is the plan of the Floyd Coun
ty club women.

A very interesting meeting and a 
fair attendance was had, with represen
tatives from Lockney, Harmony, Joe- 
bailey and Campbell communities. Mrs. 
J. B. Jenkins presided during the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Carl Mc
Adams, of Lockney.

Mrs. R. E. Fry made the welcome ad
dress with the response by Mrs. W. H. 
Bethel. Miss Opal Wo"od, County Home
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\ P E C I A L Si
W E ARE MAKING SOME ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS §f 

I  FOR THREE DAYS ONLY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY M

Smith-May Quiet Wedding 
At Home.

Mrs. Stella Smith and Mr. G. R. May 
were married Saturday at high noon at 
the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. A
N. Gamble, Rev. G. P.' Humphries o ffi
ciating, with the ring ceremony.

The wedding was a very quiet affair 
and the only attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Houston who preceded the 
bridal pair into the reception room where 
the ceremony was said.

Both the bride and her attendant wore 
light tan models of georgette trimmed 
in lace with corsages of orchid peon
ies.

Mrs. May is well known in this com
munity having lived here for several 
years and is very popular in church and 
social activities.

Mr. May is a highly respected and 
prosperous citizen of the county.

Those who witnessed the wedding 
were: Dr. and Mrs. V. Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Weatherbee, Mrs. May An
derson and daughter, Margaret; Mrs. H. 
N. Porterfield, Mrs. Joe Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Appling, O. M. Watson

Fire-Theft, Prop* 
erty Damage, Col* 
lision or Liability 
can hand you a 
m ost expensive  
ticket. Avoid the 
responsibility by 
having complete 
A utom obile In
surance '

M h  agecoy can 
tlx  you up

FLOYDADA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Rooms 5 and 6, First Nat’l Bank 

Building

m s

SPECIAL VALUES IN 

APPROPRIATE GIFTS

for the
G R A D U A T E

$10.00 up

$10.00

$ 11.00

Wilson Kimble
Optical &  Jewelry Co.

The House of Confidential 
Credit.

Floydada, Texas

1 1 1 III

Gilbrae and Peter Pan Ginghams, 
50 cent grade,________________

Indian Head, all colors, 45 cent grade, 
for_______________________________

Cheviots, 23 cent grade, 
for__________________

43c
33c
16c
43c
41c

Children’s silk Bloomers, 
$1.45 sellers__________

Children’s 35c hose in plain and ribbed, 
4 pair for___ ________________________

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 60 cent grade,
a t__1------------------- -----------------------------------

Brown Sheeting, 55 cent grade,
at________________ _______________________

Lovely Quality Organdie in all the new shades, PQp 
regular 85 cent grade,-------------------------------------  UUu

Plain Voile in all colors,
45 cent grade,____ 1---------------------------------

Good size Turkish Bath Towel, regular 15 cent QEp 
seller, one dozen for__^--------- ------------------ -— wJu

Ladies and Misses Rayon Slips,
$1.45 grade________________________ _____

Men’s overalls, 
good grade______

Don’t forget our $1.39 and $1.25 Ladies Silk hose, 
ttilk to the top, for___________________________

Men’s dress shirts, Genuine Broadcloth,
$1.50 grade__________________ ..._______________

Men’s Work Shirts, blue and grey, 
$1.25 grade____________________

r

Men’s Athletic Underwear,
$1.00 sellers___________________

95c
95c
95c
95c

33c

$1,19

Men’s Lisle Hose, 35 cent grade, 
4 pair for_________________

Men’s Khaki Pants,
$2.25 sellers_________________

Boys’ coveralls in khaki and strips, regular $1.25 
grade, sizes 2 to 8,____________________________

$1.61 
95^

95c

=  We are making some special prices on all our Silk Dresses, also house dresses.
LADIES AND MISSES SILK DRESSES

1 Lot $25.00 Dresses, 
for________________ $17.50 1 Lot $16.75 Dresses

for___________ î.__ $12.5
Lot of Dresses up to $17.50
for__..._____________________ $9.95

These dresses are in Crepes and Georgettes. All new dresses in the new shades. This 

a bargain in silk dresses you just can’t afford to miss.

W e have some wonderful values in House Dresses— in Broadcloth, Flaxon, Tissue Gii 
ham, Rayons and prints. Note the saving in price on these dresses for Friday, Saturd 
and Monday.

$2.50 
_ 95c

Rayon Dresses that sell for $2.95 (£0 A fl Printed Broadcloth Dresses,
for_________________________________________  for______________________________________

Printed Dimities and Flaxons that sell for $2.95 QO /[C Our $1.25 House Dresses
for___ ..._____________________________ ___ - __ for_______ ____ _____________ ....__________

Children’s Dresses in Printed Silk Broadcloth, (PQ dfl 
New Styles and Colors, $2.95 sellers, for $Z i4U

We can save you money on other items too numerous to mention.

POW ERS DRY GOODS
FOR CASH A N D  FOR LESS

ID*
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We believe that the American Legion Endowment Fund
is one of the most worthy causes to which we could do
nate.

Vegetables and Plenty of 
Them For Saturday

Don’t forget that we always have some Red Hot 
specials on Saturday. Phone us your orders. We will 
put them right in your kitchen. We deliver both morn
ing and afternoon.

THOU 
known 
marchir 
made ou 
dens ligS T A R  C A SH  G R O C E R Y

The 1< 
widowsSouth Side —  Phone 40

That 
which 
tion oi 
called

M AY THIS DRIVE BENEFIT THE WIDOWS AND  
ORPHANS OF THE LATE W AR

O O D Y  H A S  IT
Save time and trouble and get It where They’ve got It!

W O O D Y  D R U G  C O
Drugs and Medicines, Toilet Articles 
JEWELERY, KODAK SUPPLIES 

Prescriptions A Specialty Phone No. 30

Floydada, Texas

Help the American 
Ton in Their Endc

Groceries and Me 

That Are Always This store offer 
size of Floydad- 
your groceries c 
while you attem

SER VICE

Q U A L IT Y  
PRICES

We handle only 
of only the best 
ware and John

Groceries and meat purchased from our carefully selected stock are 
thoroughly enjoyed by -every member of the family.

Having us deliver your order each day is a saving of time that you 
may well devote to other duties.

Just Telephone No. 27 and we will deliver your order to your door.
Our prices are very reas 
ity that you get. Usua

Shaw, Felton &  Collins
PHONE 27

>
) 
1

W e  Are For The Legion 
Endowment Fund

X

A CAUSE WORTHY OF EVERYONE’S SUPPORT

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

H  igginbotham-Bartlett 
Company

PHONE 55

To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch; be it yours to hold it high,
If ye break faith with us who die 
W e shall not sleep, though poppies grow 

In Flanders Field.

— Lt. Col. McCrae “In Flande
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PLAINVIEW HERALD INSTALLS
NEW DUPLEX PRINTING PRESS 

N  ---------
The Plainview Evening Herald, Fri

day of last week turned out their first 
issue printed on their new Duplex Per
fecting press just installed in that o f
fice. The paper turned out by the new 
press is seven columns wide, each col
umn standard width, and an even print 
is registered throughout the paper.

The new press is one of the latest 
models put out by the Duplex Printing 
Press Company. The paper is printed 
from rolls, each roll of paper being 
seventy inches long and thirty inches 
in diameter. As the paper moves through 
the press, both sides are printed and 
cut to the regular paper size. The new 
machine has a rated capacity of 6,500 
completed copies of an eight page paper 
per hour.

The press formerly in use by the Her
ald has been sold to the Motley Coun
ty News of Matador, and the machine 
is being moved to that city this week. 
Mr. Mitchell, editor of the Matador 
paper, passed through Floydada last 
Saturday on his way to Plainview to 
move the press.

C. OF C. CONVENTION PROGRAM
COMPLETED FOR LARGE MEET

Wichita Falls, Texas, May 1.—The of
ficial program of the Ninth Annual Con
vention of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce was made public here today | 
by Manager Homer D. Wade, of that or
ganization.

Final plans are now being made for 
the convention which meets in Wichita 
Falls May 16 and 17. Plans are being 
made by the host city to care for 50,000 
visitors. Based on reports wh:<h are 
being received from all sections of West 
Texas and eastern New Mexico, the at
tendance goal will be reached. The 
program, it is believed, is one of the

most educational, constructive and en
tertaining that the organization has 
ever announced.

The two outstanding features of the 
entertainment program are the Congress 
of Nations on Monday afternoon, May 
16 and the Court of Nations on the 
evening of the same day. In the Con
gress of Nations idea, it is planned to 
have cities and towns to come prepar
ed to represent some foreign country 
and for their delegates to dress in cos
tumes common to the country repre
sented. Approximately thirty cities 
and towns have joined in this feature 
and some unusually unique and color
ful features are promised in this pa 
rade. In addition to those representing 
a foreign country, there will be a sec
tion of the parade for delegates to the 
convention who do not represent . for
eign country. Already, more than si>ty 
towns have entered one section or the 
other of this parade. This event will 
start promptly at 1:30 and it is ex
pected to be concluded by  ̂ : . m. A
complete motion picture of the parade 
will be taken.

Some of the outstanding men of the 
nation are scheduled for addresses. 
Hon. James J. Davis. Secretary of Lab
or in President Coolidge’s Cabinet, will 
speak on-the first day of the Conven
tion. Hon. Robt. R. Ellis, who will 
then be President of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, will speak the 
morning of the second day. Other out
standing speakers will be: Governor Dan 
Moody, of Texas; Governor R. C. Dil
lon, of New Mexico and Governor Henry 
S. Johnston, of Oklahoma; and United 
States Senators from Texas.

Wichita Falls is making arrangements 
to care for all visitors. Hundreds of 
homes have been thrown open and, in 
these, the delegates to the convention 
will be cared for. In this connection, 
it is announced there will be no raising 
of prices , in Wichita Falls during the

A COMPLETE COLLECTION OF NEWEST

Summer Hats
Moderately Priced

These hats embrace every Authentic advance fashion 
note.

Daytime, Street and Sports Models.

Miladies Hat Shoppe
Mrs. A. J. Welch, Prop.

Gladden Mother's Heart 
with an

ATWATER-KENT RADIO
A wonderful gift for Mother’s Day—a good radio.

Everyone will take a vacation this summer except 
Mother. What will she do on the long summer evenings 
while the rest of the family is away ?

It is up to You to make Mother’s life happy, and a 
good start is with an ATWATER-KENT RADIO as a 
gift on Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 8th.

C . Surginer &  Son
Authorized Atwater-Kent Radio Dealers 

Floydada, Texas

Convention. Already, many thousand 
reservations, or requests for hotel ac
commodations, have been received. The 
Housing Committee promises a home 
for everybody.

ATHLETES TURN TO SOUTH FOR
FALL AND WINTER TRAINING

Belief that the South offers the great
est advantages for the highest physical 
development seems now to be almost 
unanimous in professional and amateur 
athletic circles. Great and ever greater 
is the winter and spring migration of 
clubs and individuals to the South for 
indulgence in sport in the cold period 
of the North and for training for sum
mer activities in other sections.

Latest of the announcements on this 
line is a statement that the Baltimore 
team of the International Baseball Lea
gue will train at Auburndale, Fla. And 
this, in baseball circles, is esteemed no 
small honor for that town. For, be it 
known, the Baltimore “ Oribles” are the 
direct seuccessors of those famous “ Ori
oles” of years agone who won cham
pionships in their game and graduated 
to the world of athletics and arts and 
letters, not to mention two or three 
professions, such athletes as Wilbert 
Robinson, president of the Brooklyn 
“ Dodgers;” “Jawn” J. McGraw, mana
ger of the New York “ Giants;” “ Jack” 
Dunn, owner and amnager of the pres
ent “ Orioles;” “ Joe” Kelly, whose fath 
er-in-law is political “ boss” emeritus of 
the great city of Baltimore, and a dozen 
other citizens of renown.

Seven consecutive championship pen
nants in their league have been won by 
Dun’s “ Orioles,” and it would be fit
ting for Auburndale to erect a flagstaff 
for each of these pennants. *

Apparently, Mr. Dunn is as good a 
judge of climate and other attractions 
as he is of “ south-paws” and batters. 
For Auburndale is blessed with a balmy 
atmosphere, is midway between the 
emerald ocean ând the blue Gulf, fairly 
surrounded by crystal lakes. Yet, oth
er cities are equally attractive to the 
discriminating athletes, for, as we get 
it, no less than a dozen baseball clubs 
will do their training in Florida and an 
equal number of others will “ condition” 
in other parts of the South.

Add to these hundreds of baseball 
players the thousands of golfers, ten
nis players and other professional and 
amateur sportsmen and sportswomen 
who annually turn to the South, and ic 
will be seen that the attractions of that 
section are without rival in the athletic 
mind.

ground. They give a spotted, cluttered, 
confused appearance in themselves when 
the lawn should be restful.”

In the matter of trees, Miss Camp 
said that if trees are to frame the 
house, they should be planted to the 
side and back of it. “Avoid putting trees 
too close to the house,” she added. 
“ They obscure the light, shut out the 
air, they are noisy and their free 
growth is often hampered. A fairly good 
rule for locating trees is to draw an 
open curve from the edge of the yard 
on a line with the front steps on one 
side, around the back of the house to 
about the same location on the other 
side. Let the trees follow this in an 
irregular way as far as possible, miss
ing all windows and doors.”

Shrubs and flowers properly used 
enhance greatly the beauty of a place, 
Miss Camp went on to say. Shrubs and 
vines may be used to screen unsightly 
objects and create interesting recesses. 
Shrubs should be planted along the base 
of the house, along borders, at curves 
in walks and drives, in positions to 
screen unsightly objects, such as the 
poultry yard, the outhouses, portions of 
he barn yard. Flowers present the most 

pleasing effects when planted along the 
borders of the shrubbery or walks, or 
in separate flower gardens.

A ground hog at the Philadelphia Zoo 
broke all marathon slumbering records

by sleeping from October 5, 1926, to 
March 5, 1927, a total of 151 days.

GROWING M A S H

John Hardy, of Dallas, was here for a 
short time last week visiting W. T. 
Rogers and family. Messrs. Hardy and 
Rogers have been long-time friends.

CHARM AND BEAUTY FOR COUNTRY 
HOME

College Station, Texas—Farm homes 
as well as city homes, little houses of 
the country side as well as palatial resi
dences of the city, may with the proper 
thought and planning become places of 
much beauty and charm, Miss Jennie 
Camp, district home demonstration 
agent of the Extension Service, A. & 
M. College of Texas, has pointed out in 
a series of radio talks on planning the 
broadcasting station.

Lawns and trees go farther toward 
adding beauty to the homesite, Miss 
Camp pointed out. “ Liveable home 
grounds are well located and well p la i
ned,” she said. “ They are also well 
planted. When grounds are well plant 
ed they make the buildings appear as if 
they belonged there, as if they natural
ly fitted into the landscape. Natural 
scenes in woods and fields may be imi
tated or duplicated. The passer-by 
sees a pretty picture in which the house 
is the central figure. Those in the 
house see pleasant views, lovely pitcures 
near at hand on their own property and 
in the distance on that which belongs to 
someone else. .

“ The first element to be considered 
in improving the home grounds is that 
of a good lawn. The lawn is the foun
dation upon which the beauty of a place 
rests. It forms the background for the 
owner to keep it but it should be as 
far as possible large enough to give the 
place a proper setting. The large un
broken lawn gives the effect of ex
panse to the place and provides restful 
views at hand. If only a small area 
can be devoted to the lawn, great care 
should be taken not to break it with 
walks. This may be done by having 
drives swing to the steps at the door 
or side porch, or by having a short 
walk swing from the front steps to the 
driveway at the side. Under no cir
cumstances should flower beds be plac
ed in the lawn of the farm home

Bilious
d u ll feeling'

“TMY oia stand-by is Thedford’s 
Black-Draught— I have used 

it off and on for about 20 years,” 
says Mr. W . S. Reynolds, of 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

“I get bilious and have a bad 
taste in my mouth. M y head 
feels dull. I don’t just feel like 
getting around and doing my 
work. I know it isn’t  laziness, 
but biliousness.

“So I take a few doses of Black- 
Draught and when it acts well, I 
get up feeling like new— ‘full of 
pep’ and ready for any kind of 
work.

“I can certainly recommend it.”
In case of biliousness and other 

disagreeable conditions due to 
an inactive liver, Black-Draught 
helps to drive the poisonous im
purities out of the system and 
tends to leave the organs in a 
state of normal, healthy activity.

Black-Draught is made entirely 
of pure medicinal roots and herbs 
and contains no dangerous or 
harmful mineral drugs. It can 
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 26c.

NOTHING LIKE IT  ON EARTH
The new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or lacerations that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borozone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of all poisons and infectious germs, 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

THE FEED IN 
THE RED CHAIN 

BAGS

is
GUARANTEED

Oran&Wtamine ¡JJjq DEVELOP
Teed 7 YOUR CHICKS

TO H EALTH Y
M ATU RITY-^/iAZK/

UNIVERSAL M\llS~ÇmÛRI)J.mm,PresrYm WORTH 
Sold by—

Floydada Wheat Growers’ 
Association

HOHO GRAPHS
Q ßveFom ’er

Jbr E con om ic«! T ransportation

^CHEVROLET!

Graduation Photographs
Right now is the time to have 
your son come here for his gradu
ation PHOTOGRAPH. If you in
sist upon it, he will do so, other
wise you may never have his pic
ture at this important time in his 
life.

Wilson Studio

soever before —
So many fine car features

at such low prices /
The Most Beautiful Chev
rolet embodies the largest 
number of fine car fea
tures ever offered in alow- 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex
ample . . .  beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
colors o f genuine D u co ... 
smartened by narrowed 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab
rics ♦ ♦. completely appoint
ed— and enhanced by  
such marks o f distinction 
as full -crown, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.
And, in addition, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro
vides many mechanical

improvements. A  new A C  
oil filter and A C  air clean
er add to the performance 
and dependability of the 
Chevrolet motor. A  full 
17-inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, improved 
transmission, new gaso
line gauge, new tire carrier 
—  all of these are now  
standard equipm ent on  
the new Chevrolet.

Com e to our salesroom 
and, see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularity. Learn for 
yOurself why it has every
where been acclaimed as 
the greatest automobile 
value o f all time.

QA* C O A C H -

Ohe
COUPE
Ohe

SEDAN 
Ohe Spurt *■ 

n
Ohe *•

*625
*695

CABRIOLET71 5
LANDAU 745
TOURING g i g  
Or ROADSTER WP M t 9

, *495,• ¿‘ ' (ChvHtOmlf)

\\ TRUCK *395
All IVieM F.CXB FlmtMicb. 

Balloon tires; itandard 
j equipment nrtSml models.

/C heck  Chevrolet 
: Delivered /«Prices. f ; - t

They include the lowest 
handling and financing 

charges available.

' * à ; ' irV '•%

Floyd M otor Co.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS \ ^  |

Q  U  A  L I  T  Y  A  T  L O W  C

■3v

■:4Ti■ S ;Vi?



of the FamilyFor W ell-Dressed M embers
Footwear

THE pictures can give 
but a peep at the assort
ment of styles— conser
vative, not so conserva
tive and so far from con
servatism that they’re 
classed as “ sports.”

Every One Follower 
Of The Vogue!Complete

Size
Ranges!

FROCK fashionably 
complemented by their simplicity and per
fection of line. •

*
You may select from a diversified collection 
of satin, suede, patent, kid and calf models 
in all the fashionable new colors of the sea
son.

$ 12.00
Down

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 
NEWEST

Men’s Smart New Oxfords
' • *•/

Collection includes street, sports and dressy modes in tan, brown.

You’ll note that the materials distinguished than the work- 
in these low shoes are no less manship.

. Children’s Chic Footwear
That’ll Delight Betty and Buddy as Well as Mummy

•The simplicity of these slippers, . popular and attractive on small 
pumps and oxfords make them feet. *

V  $lv25 to $3.95 S
TO FASHION’S NEWEALW AYS ALERT

kLOVDADA, TEXAS
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H E S P E R I A N  W A N T  A D S
CHEAPEST, BUSIEST SALESMAN IN FLOYD CO.

For Sale

FOR SALE or trade—One good Mc
Cormick Header. H. M. Miller. 10:fc

We have consolidated the Floydada 
Produce with the S. H. Wright Pro
duce and are located at the Public 
Scales. We are also agent for the 
Rawleigh Goods and have a good supply 
ordered, which we expect any day. 
Should you have any poultry to sell, see 
us. If you need groceries or Rawleigh 
goods see us for for bargains.

S. H. Wright Produce and Grocery, 
92tc Floydada Produce

FOR SALE—75 bus. Kasch first year , „
cotton seed SI per bu„ sacked at my i Every Wednesday and Saturday. Mar- 
place 7 mi. south Floydada. This cotton j  shall Hatchery. 4tfc
brought a premium on the Floydada -------
market last fall. Phone 921F23. J. A.
Huckabay. 83tp Miscellaneous

Just received a large shipment of 
Goodrich Tires in all-popular sizes. 
Gullion & Son Tire Service. lOltc

Will have a large shipment of cut 
flowers for Mother’s Day. Maud E. 
Hollums. 83tc

Remember mother on “ Mother’s Day” 
with a boquet of beautiful artificial 
flowers, "just received at Thrifty Nifty 
Shop. lOltc

Big German millet seed 3c per lb. 
Brown Bros. 9tfc

Our records show that we bred 62 
sows the past breeding season for 39 
different men. They know that it 
means money to them to bring their 
sows to Holmes Bros. Hilltop Farm. Why 
not you ?. 104tti

We do hemstitching at the Thrifty
Nifty Shop. 49tfc

BUILDING sand $1 per yard. Phone
1 ¿¡O, «X. J» Day. 92tc

DRESSMAKING, plain or fancy, prices 
reasonable. Mrs. Ella Jornson, second 
house west of Mrs. Jno. Farris. 93tpd
GOOD MEBANE COTTON SEED for 
planting, 50c loose or 60c sacked. See 
T. T. Barnes or Lon M. Davis S)2tp

Big 
Brown Bros.

German millet seed 3c per lb.
9tfc

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc pigs, ex
tra fine, 8 weeks old. Tom Porter, 1% 
miles east Floydada. 92tc
FOR SALE— Good home two blocks of 
Sanitarium in Floydada; also beautifui 
Hobart M. Cable piano. Will sell for 
cash or would consider 1926 or 1927 
model Ford coupe in exchange, either 
or both. See G. P. Humphries, or write 
him on Route 4, Floydada. 93tc

MOTHER’S DAY, May 8th. Remember 
her with flowers. Maud E. Hollums. 
83tc.

Big German millet seed 3c per lb. 
Brown Bros. 9tfc

Blooming plants and cut flowers. Mrs. 
Maud E. Hollums. 45tfc

Received another shipment of Cham
pion Cords, a good tire for a little 
money. $6.50.
Service.

PIANOS tpned, voiced and repaired. All 
work guaranteed by a home man. R. 
M. Morgan. 6tfc

For truck hauling anywhere or any
time, phone 241J. 94tp

PIANOS tuned, voiced and repaired. All 
work guaranteed by a home man. R. 
M. Morgan. 6tfc

Bring your sows to Holmes Bros. 
Hilltop Farm when you get ready to 
wean your pigs. You positively can’t 
lose any money. We will come get 
your sows. Write us for terms. Ad
dress, Floydada. 104tc

Real Estate
If you have Floyd County farms to 

exchange for farms near Decatur or 
Rhome, Wise County or for Denton 
County farms see W. W. Porter, Floyd
ada, Texas, route 4, box 6. Phone 
912F2. 92tc
LOANS to build on farms, ranches. 
First lien and loans on city property. 
Monthly payments. J. N. Johnson Loan 
Co. 92tp

For bargains in lands and town lots 
see Arthur B. Duncan, Floydada, Tex
as. 40tfc

For Rent DOING GOOD WORK

FOR RENT— Partly furnished apart
ments and also a newly papered three 
room apartment, unfurnished. Phone 
185. lOltc
FOR RENT—A three room house. See
J. C. Wester. 91tc

A ruling has been made by the French 
Government providing for the elimin
ation of every candidate for a scholar
ship whose examination paper has five 
mistakes in spelling.

See Floyd Cou.ity Abstract Co., for The Lobo- ?r LarSe S^ay wolf, _ is 
improved and unimproved town lots. raPi^y vanishing in the, stock-raising 
We represent the owners of more than regions of the West, During the last
200 lots in Floydada. R. C. Scott, Mgr.] l f ar. only. ®lirht wereA V ken in New; Mexico, eighteen in Arizona, twenty-

' _________________ __________________ ! eight in Montana, one in Oregon, six in
Dallas Apartment House, fine loca- South Dakota, eight in Utah, twelve in

tion and fine property, bearing good Wyoming and one in Colorado.
Will trade for Plains land. \

(By F. L. Davis, Secretary Boy Scouts 
Council of Floydada)

The Boy Scouts are doing fine work 
in learning the work. Already six 
boys of troop No. 2 have passed their 
Tenderfoot examination. There may be 
some in troop No. 1 but we have not 
learned of them. Troop No. 3 is about 
ready io r  the test. This is doing fine. 
We a *  going to have a bunch of Ten
derfoot Scouts here before you hard
ly know it. Watch them grow.

Whenever a death occurs in the vil
lage of Casaree, Turkey, a public crier 
shouts the news through the streets. 
Even though the death occurs in the 
depth of night the crier immediately 
shouts out the doleful tidings, awak
ening the village with his loud cries.

Big German millet seed 3c per lb. 
Brown Bros. 9tfc

Cotton Seed

revenue.
John F. DuBose, Plainview, Texas. 
214tp.

Wants
WANTED—A position, clerking or sew
ing. Address Box 186. 92tp

For Planting. 
Marshall.

At Public Scales. See
8tfc

! WANTED—Two men boarders, who will
j room together, in private home. Reas- disobey the rules. 
I onable rates. Mrs. M. L. House, old 
Ginn place on Wall Street. 8tfp

A group of farmers near Rosthern, 
Saskatchewan, are planning to introduce 
camels into Canada for agricultural 
work.

The highest court of France; the 
Court of Cassation, has ruled that ped
estrians are subject to traffic rules as 
are vehicles and may be fined if they

A Cleveland man has invented a de
vice that controls traffic signals by 
sound and by the mere shriek of the 
fire engine’s siren will change and 
halt all vehicles.

Hemstitching at my home. , Mrs. C. 
M. Wilson, Phogé 1Î55-J’- of 162 ' 31>tfc

It requires seven years for an orchid 
to reach its maximum size and be* 

Use Hesperian Want Ads. Small gin to bear the highly prized mauve and 
cost, quick returns for your money, lavender blossoms.

The latest statistics from France 
show that in 1920 there were 90,129 
bachelors paying the tax on celibates, 
in 1921 the number rose to 208,449, in 
1924 to 238,544, and in 1926 to 260,000.

The ant was one time used by sur
geons to bind the edges of a wound. 
When brought into contact with the 
wound the pugnacious creature closed 
its jaws, biting through the skin and 
joining the two edges.

Gullion & Son, Tire 
lOltc

I’m still giving the best bargains in 
monuments. See me before you buy. 
S. B. McCleskey. 2tfc
POT PLANTS, in bud and bloom. Large 
assortment for Mother’s Day. Maud E. 
Hollums. 83tc-

FOP. SALE—ChoL’  tested seed. Su
dan tested 9*9:20—89. Hegari 99.49—93. 
Dwarf Maize 94.45—87. Mediam Kaf
fir 98.46—91. Tested millet. Geo. 
Finkner. 6tc
FOR SALE—Tennessee Long Red Pea
nuts, for seed. See R. C. Scott. 3tfc

BEFORE you buy your spring suit, 
see Simpsons all Virgin Wool Fabrics. 
Suits $23.50 and $31.50. Tropical wor
steds $21.50. Beautiful patterns—Fit i 
Guaranteed. R. M. Morgan. 49tfc

See R. M. Morgan for Nopulout Dress 
’Crts. Priced from $2.15 to $10.00 

/ are beauties. 49tfc

thlia bulbs, all fine varieties, 
ity cents each. Maud E. Hollums. .

An Assemblage Featuring* Every Important 

i /  New Mode In Footwear— The Smartest' 

Leathers— The Most Correct Lasting

of the f  Highest 

Standards At Remarkably 

Low Prices!

.00 fee breeds your sow to any boar 
iur farm. Payable at weaning age 

il >ou have 6 pigs. If 5 or less free. 
Come again. Holmes Bros. Hilltop
Farm. 104tc j

Eggs and Poultry
EGGS and Poultry—Holterman’ « Aristo
crats, Dark Barred Rocks, good laying 
strain, fine chickens for farm flocks,
little ones grow fast and soon become 
friers, hence good for back yard flocks 
in town. I am now selling at half price, 
$1.00 per setting; $3.00 per 50; $5.00 
per 100. Phone 63, Mrs. W. M. Mas- 
sie. ____________________

NJTION POULTRY RAISERS

E REMOVER, used in 
zater. Rids Poultry of 

;, fleas and all other in- 
nd guaranteed by Rucker 

931tc
ESS BB SB

Buy Them By The 
Dozen Friday And 

Saturday

12 cans pork
and beans---------

12 cans Toma- J 
toes ——------

12 Lb. New 
Potatoes___-—

12 cans €orn No. | O  C

i f i j  %
12 cans No. 2 | O  C

Kraut-------------------I t f a l l /

12 Cans Vienna 1  A A
Sausage__________ JL • W

- &* - ¡r ** £' JSf *•> \
i  \ i

P . L O O P E R  C O .  Ip00x> £Wt ! ' ’>' :-n '

1;. v .-ÚV
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,3 :00  o’c -»ck the 
I County met at 
/liss Blanche Bass 
rganizing a Coun- 
, which is some- 

ure as the women’s

is elected chairman 
ett, secretary. They 
second Saturday of 

he purpose of hearing 
e other clubs of the 

ne Council was organiz- 
j given by each of the 
ich showed they were 

date.
ne clothing contest to be 
he Girl’s Encampment at 
une were discussed. They 

co send two delegates from 
,o A. & M. College to attend 
Jourse which will be held 
summer.

two counties will feature the meeting. 
There will be two classes first and sec
ond year, and a trip to A. & M. College 

j Short Course will be given to the win- 
I ner of each group.
j More definite plans for their enter- 
| tainment during the two days encamp- 
l ment will be announced later.

COUNTY WINNERS ANNOUNCED
IN STATE KITCHEN CONTEST___

) FLOYD COUNTY CLUB 
S TO HOLD ENCAMPMENT

i- Floyd County club girls are 
. club encampment the first 
id Saturday., in June at the 
; in Floydada. The program 
oth educational and recrea- 
Ihere are 102 club girls of 

unty and 103-of Hale County. 
75% of these are expected to 

-tendance,” Miss Blanche Bass 
County Home Demonstrat- 

¿nt, said.
at time is being planned for the. 
d a clothing contest between the

In the judging which was held last 
week the kitchen of Mrs. S. II. Hor i 

[ of, the , Campbell Club, was awarded 
: first place for the county in the Stub.
; Kitchen. Contest, in class one. Class 
I one included kitchens that under $25.00 
had been spent in improvements, 

j In class two Mrs. Jim Holmes, of the 
: Sand Hill Club, received first place. 
Less than §50.00 was spent on improve
ments in Class Two.

“ No prizes were given for the Coun- 
: ty winners since the club is not making 
| a specialty of the State ̂ Kitchen con- 
; test” Miss Blanche Bass said. “ Bur 
| should there be a District winner the 
I club of which the woman -is a member 
i will send her to A. & M. College Short 
: Course.”

“ The kitchens will be judged this 
month to determine the District w n- 
ners. Should Floyd County have a dis
trict winner that Kitchen would then 
be scored by State Home Improvement 
Specialist, Mrs. Bernice Claytor, and 
the two kitchens of Floyd County scor
ed so high that we have great hoi es 
of having a district winner and possi
bly a State winner.”

On account of Mrs. G. C, Collins hav
ing exceeded the amount allowed in 
the contest her kitchen could not win 
a state prize. She is said to have a model 
kitchen, perfect in color scheme, deco
ration and arrangement. Mrs. Colin.- 

.has spent about $150.0Q „on improving, 
her kitdhen. ,

School Closin,

We have a wonderful array of clothing for both boy 
and girl students for wear during Graduation and School 
Closing Exercises.

MOTHERS—if you wish to save money, send your 
girl graduate here to plan her Graduation Dress. We have 
a most beautiful collection of silks, rayons and georgettes 
that will make a perfect graduation dress. •-<

FOR THE BOY GRADUATE—When you buy a suit 
and other clothing for the boy graduate, don't forget that 
you‘ should buy clothing that will wear well, as well as 
look nice. And our line of suits fill both of these require
ments—and they are reasonably priced, too. 

j >7V ' : ;
LOOK OUR STOCK OVER BEFORE BUYING!

vliller-Robbins Co.
Floydada, Texas

RED BALL 
Stage Line

ory
'tfs* y7*"*
V'" Vi,

•\ • \ %'■ .'J-'
•<vr , V---V fc«;, v i*t****’.ÿ- . y

VIA

to Vernon
| f V i ^ ^ c s I a i t t s h e ^  j ;

\ •'X* •• A: «*• // j
' BÈGffrNIN& M A Y  ■'25/ ■A:J :>

¿& ;A  

//A licensed and bonded line with good equip-

Exact schedule will be announced later.

T ^uJer^Persqhal Direction pi
iw  *out

You all know me.
ifj
m..

STARKEY 4H CLUB

The Starkey 4H Girls club met Tues
day, April IS. Thirteen members were 
present. Miss Bass discussed the Hale- 
Floyd County Club encampment and 
clothing contest. All of the girls are 
planning to attend the encampment, and 
most of them will enter the clothing 
contest.

Miss Bass took pictures of the club 
girls at the meeting. Most of the girls 
haye their sewing finished and all of 
them have their garden and poultry 
work started.

- is the latest project under development 
j in this section.
i CHANNING— West Texas communities 
! wanting physicians in their communi
ties might well write Tom Collins, Coun
ty Attorney of Hartley County and sec
retary of the Channing Commercial 

| Club of their wants. Channing recent- 
| ly broadcasted its need of a doctor in 
a leading state paper, and as a result 
had applications from 25 physicians in 

j Texas and Oklahoma. Dr. B. B. Mc- 
Gee of Roxana has moved to this place, 

l but there are 25 physicians who may be

willing to make changes to other West | M lr . and Mrs. T. P. Collins returned 
Texas points. | last week from a visit with relatives in

Dallas. Miss Audrey Felton, who ac
companied them remained in Dallas and 
will enter the summer session of South
ern Methodist University.

Roy Heard and sister, Miss Polly, of 
C-rosbyton, spent last Sunday here vis
iting friends. \

Barney Williams, of San Antonio, 
J spent last wek-end here visiting his 
i sister, MS’s. Jim Houston.

¿BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilkin
son, city, May 2, a son.

Mrs. Alma Boyle and son, Walter, of 
Boston, Mass., arrived Thursday to 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Reagan, of Cros- spend the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
byton, spent last Sunday here visiting B. K. Barker and her mother, Mrs. W. 
friends and relatives. D. Long, of Lockney.

SUNSET DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Sunset Home Demonstration Club 
met at the home of Mrs. J. D. Childress < 
Friday, April 15. There were eleven 
members present and one visitor. Miss 
Bass met with the club and gave them 
instructions on the art of bread making. 
Three kinds of bread was made, plain, 
lemon and raisin. The demonstration 
was very profitable and greatly enjoy
ed.

FLOYDADA DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Floydada Home Demonstration 
club met Wednesday afternoon, Apr. 27 
at the court house in the district court 
room. Mrs. Will McGehee was leader 
of the lesson “ Decorating and Arrang
ing the Interior of the Homes.” Other 
interesting topics on the lesson were 
discussed by Mrs. M. F. Husky, Mrs. E. 
B. Massie, Mrs. J. B. Jenkins, Mrs, Jim 
Houston, Mrs. A. N. Gamble, Mrs. Jim 
Willson, Mrs. C. B. Sims and Mrs. L. V. 
Smith. .

During the business session a motion 
was made and passed to have a mem
bership dues of ten cents for each mem
ber. A program committee was appoint
ed composed of the following members, 
Mrs. L. C. McDonald, Mrs. Sherbet and 
Mrs. Allen. Mrs. McCauley, Mrs. A. N. 
Gamble and Mrs. Jim Houston were ap
pointed as members of a telephone com
mittee.

The next meeting will be held Wed
nesday, May 11, in the district court 
room. Mrs. v McGehee will again be 
leader. The following topics on the 
lesson will be discussed “ Requirements 
of a Good Menu,” Mrs. Dickey; “ Econ
omy in Planning the Daily Menu,” Mrs. 
Elmer Caudle; “ Suggested Balanced 
Menus for each Meal,” Miss Bass.

G R O C E R IE S
for Any Occassion

You will find “M” System well equip
ped to supply your needs economical
ly and well—

. r  : '*■ -/ ......................  T - '/ * ' .........

FOR SATURDAY

n

LAKEVIEW DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Lakeview Home Demonstration 
club had a splendid meeting Wednes
day afternoon, April 27, at the home of 
Mrs. O. M. Conway.

Our attendance and interest is grow
ing, but we -would like to have more of 
the women and girls in the community 
come and take part in the club work.

Miss Bass met with us and gave a 
demonstration on “Yeast Bread Mak
ing” v»;hich was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. Three kinds of bread, , each 
very delicious was made and served to 
all.

Miss Bass also gave1 an interesting 
talk on our club work in general, after 
which she exhibited two beautiful braid
ed rugs which had been made by meip- 
bers of other clubs in the county. , /

The club members decided to pay two 
dollars to help defray the expenses of 
one club- member in the county to at
tend the Short Course at College Sta
tion in June. r̂:, - -

Our next meting will be with Mrs. 
Elmer Baker on Wednesday at 2:30 o’
clock p. m., May 11. Come and let’s 
make Lakeview Club worth while-. The 
important subject of “ Meal Planning” 
will be the lessoh for -this-meeting with 
Mrs. J. W. Pitts as leader.

GRAPE JUICE ; .i , ,<< . J vi "■
“ WHITE SWAN”, p e r

p in t  B

New Potatoes
J ^ " ' \  *

RED ONES t :
. -

t  PER
LB. 5 , C

P r u n e s 2 LB. PKGS. 
FINEST PACiyEI) r .  2 6 c

C o f f e e. .. , • •• . f v .

2 LB.
GOLDEN CUP IN 
ALUMINUM PAN

BACH « J * * *

100 Watt Lamips A GENUINE GE 
N A T IO N ^ i.AZDA 
LAMP e a c h

DON’T PASS UP “ M” SYSTEM WHEN YOU WANT FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETA
BLES. WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

BAKER /  
CAMPBELL “ M” SYSTEM STORE NO.

CO. ? 411
■7 -/ “Saves For The Nation”

HELP SEND THE BAND' TO WICHITA

What’s Doing In , C 
West Texas Today

ST A M F O R D — The West Texas • Chaju  ̂
her of Commerce has scored- again1'in 
its work for the interest of its cottofi 
growers, cotton markets, and compress
es. According* t© word from U. S..■Päw- 
kett,.-San ^ntonio,' Traffic Manager, the 
Interstate. Commerce Commission has 
sustained West Texas’ contention in 
every part of the so-called Houston 
case. The Interstate" Commerce order 
in this case, in line with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce çonten- 
tions, approved the plan for .making 
the same rate apply either/; at water 
front or back of water front facilities 
at the ports, and found that the exist
ing compress concentration arrange
ments were not discriminatory and 
therefore legal and lawful.

CHILDRESS—Everything is in readi
ness for the district convention of the 
Green-Belt-Lower Panhandle section of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to be held here May 5. A constructive 
program has been arranged which in
cludes prominent s p e a k e r s  from many 
points over the state.

S4lN SABA— San Saba is looking for 
individuals or large concerns -, with suf
ficient capital to develop marble in
dustry in its section. The San Saba 
marble has tested to be freer from for
eign materials and longer lived than 
any other marble known. It is so lo
cated that it can be taken from quaries 
and placed f. o. b. cars at a cheaper 
rate per cubic foot than any other mar
ble in  any other section.

WICHITA FALLS— Manager Homer 
D. Wade has established his head
quarters in the Hamilton building here 
until after' the ninth annual convention 
to meet May 16 and 17. He is resort
ing 'to  air plane transportation in  order 
to fill multiple calls for engagements at 
divèrse poihts o f the state. -Hv

FREDERICKSBURGrr—At a mass meet
ing of its citizenship, Gillespie County 
voted and endorsed a co-operative 

J ereamery, apd subscribed over one-half 
j the contemplated $200,000 stock fop its 
! establishment. Campaign is under way 
] to raise the remainder., of the» stock, for 
¿the creatneryi • I ' t 4 »

BIG LAKE— The Board of Trustees 
! of the Regan County Independent 
^School DÜstric| have^let contract for  a 

high school b.failding’ for Big Lake and gj 
for a new building for Stiles, t&entyA |e 

.hi i les north .of here. \ Archietcts fop the- Ü  
building âre thé same who dreW “ the 
plaps fg r ‘ Reagan County’s $100 )̂00 
cotfrtftoùse mow nearing completion. ! 1 

WHEELER—A modern steam laundry 
is the newest addition to industries of 
Wheeler. The plant cost in the neigh
borhood of $4,000.

 ̂GLEN ROSE—A highway .or “topped!’ 
road- from Walnüt Springs to Glen"' Röse

In Varied Array
v | f t  ÿ jfjfy. .. Jv •: i  V X  % |

!. Practiéanÿjyerything needed by the graduation Miss .
. may be found here in ample selection at a price within

j -. ¡¡¿J % • •»> :
L >7 • . t  > • -,  , 42

b': >r:-. DAti iiaifU.-qyour means.?
j i j f

We are showing* a new shipment of ;Co-Ed Dresses 
rY /  Yv this week in all the new colors and combin?"

1 v PRICED $15 to  $25 | : v
:■:! ' ^  lif

=

m, k #■
v

ompany
“The Store With The Goods” r- .■ k- -vt*

m
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Tom Warren Careful
Was Predicting F r His O -, Farm

As Rain Prophesier

Public School News
CALENDAR FOR COMMENCEMENT 

WEEK

As a forecaster of rain by “ signs” 
Tom Warren is a good one. He ha.' 
made good on his pubic pronounced 
prophecy and may hereof er re ire :o 
private life, that is prohesy for his 
own benefit and allow he public to vo 
hang. It may be said the public were 
not as appreciative of Mr. Warren’s e f
forts in this regard as might have been 
expected. The public is careless about 
appreciating things done for (hem.

Last week Mr. Warren permitted The 
Hesperian to quo'e him as saying it 
would rain before Sunday night last. 
Saturday afternoon the rain fell. How
ever, it did not fall over the entire 
county. In fact, it fell in a scope of 
country probably not in excess of four 
to eight miles long by two to three 
miles wide. It was a good ’vkea1: shower 
in the territory it covered, Mr. Warren’s 
own premises being in about the cen
ter of , the heaviest precipitation. In 
explanation of the situation this week, 
Mr. Warren explained to a reporter for 
The Hesperian that he forgot to indi
cate what territory his prediction cover
ed. “ The ‘sign’ was seen in my own 
neighborhood,” Mr. Warren said, “And 
I wag predicting for my own farm. Of 
course, people generally did not under
stand that and I probably should have 
made it plain. It appears that when I 
predicted rain every man who read (he 
paper was thinking of his own needs 
and got ready for the rain to fall on his 
farm. I always try no: to cover loo 
much territory when I forecast.”

L. G. Pool, who is one of'"the beV 
plain and fancy forecas ers in he 
county, but rarely or never for publi
cation, hunted Mr. Warren up and went 
over the situation with him Saturday. 
Had Mr. Warren lived closer to town : 
would have come a good rain on the 
backyard gardens in Floydada, too. As 
it was only a shower fell here, and twice 
as much shower on Nor.h Main S ree 
to the exact corner of the Floyd Coun
ty National Bank as on the block 
south of that point.

Sunday night, May 8, Baccalaureate 
night, high school auditorium;

Monday night, May 9, Sepior Class 
Play, “ Come Out of the Kitchen,” High 
School Auditorium;

Tuesday night, May 10, program by 
East Ward School pupils at East Ward 
School Auditorium;

Wednesday night, May 11, Senior 
Class night, Play entitled, “ The Set of 
he Sail,” High School Auditorium;

Thursday night, May 12, Seventh 
Grade Graduation Exercises, Andrews 
Ward School Auditorium;

Friday night, May 13, final gradua
tion exercises;

Tomorrow night, ^Friday, May 6) the 
piano class of Mrs. V. Andrews will 
be presented in recital at the Andrews 
Ward School Auditorium.

Track Team to Austin
The track team left for Austin Tues

day afternoon. They are John Ed
wards, Buford Terry, Weldon Moore, 
Jim S iles, Roy Swain and Harold Por
terfield. They should reach home Sun
day night. ,

Mrs. Barnett became ill Thursday 
night instead of Tuesday night as re
ported, we are informed.

CALIFORNIA TEACHERS PATRONIZE 
PLACEMENT AGENCIES

Faculty Changes
Miss Rose Stewart, of Canyon has 

been elec ed to the third grade position 
:n the R. C. Andrews Ward School, 
rude vacant by the resignation o f Miss 
Myr.Ie Terry; and Miss Hamilton, of 
Plain view, has been elected to the 
fourth grade position at East Ward 
mace vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Vr.nvn Terry.

Teacher placement in California for 
the 4,265 teachers who availed them
selves of this service during 1925 cost 
approximately 90,912, according to a 
study recently made by L. P. Farris, 
principal, Alexander Hamilton Junior 
High School, Oakland, and published in 
the California Quarterly of Secondary 
Education. This is an average of about 
$21.31 for each teacher placed. Thirty 
teacher-placing agencies are maintained 
in the State, 18 of which are maintained 
by educational institutions for the bene
fit of their graduates and students and 
12 by commercial concerns. Two offices 
are maintained by the California Teach
ers’ Association for a like purpose. 
About 3,000 more teachers registered for 
placement during 1925 than during the 
preceding year. For placement through 
commercial agencies the approximate av
erage cost to teachers was $58; through 
the California Teachers’ Association, 
approximately $29; . and through edu
cational institutions, only $3. These 
figures indicate the expense borne by 
educational institutions in order to ren
der this service.

industry, but also in the stability of 
the industry itself.

“ It is doubtful if any other industry 
spends as much time and thought in ad
vising the public of its business as do 
the utilities. That is as it should be, 
for in its very nature it is a public 
business—it is everybody’s business. 
There is no mystery about the public 
utility industry and nothing that cannot 
be explained in simple, understandable 
terms, whether to a banker or the man 
or woman who owns one share of stock.

“ So long as the industry continues to 
keep its house in order, managing with 
efficiency and financing with good judg
ment, there will be no reversal of that 
good will and public esteem which it 
now enjoys.”

ATTENTION TO LIBRARIES IN JEW
ISH CENTERS

SELF-HELP THE CUSTOM AT HIRAM 
COLLEGE

CURTIS’ VISIT FLOYDADA

Mr. and Mrs. Van E. Curtis, former 
residents of Floydada, now of Hereford, 
visited Saturday and Sunday with for
mer neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Nor
ton, and paid visit to The Hesperian 
office while here.

Mr. Cur. is has been foreman of The 
Hereford Brand since moving to that 
city in 1925.

FOR W O RKIN G  PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, “ blue”  and discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 
take a dose or two of Herbine. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

'fy o tts  t a n s

A& m cA.
Om M m ,
¿mp&ttcuvb

SfouG
c u d m n ta flt f

BARKER
BROS.
A U T H O R IZ E D

* S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  
Telephone 133

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

A LARGE HEN

A two-year-old Rhode Island Red hen 
hat weighed nine pounds and ten 

ounces was owned until last week by 
W. B. Eakin, when the hen died.

The hen was an extra god layer, and 
the eggs were large, three of them aver
aging one-half pound in weight.

SMITH’S AT STINNETT

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Smith among the laity as well as in the 
newspaper fraternity will be interested 
:o know that they are now located (in 
the newspaper game,.of course) at Stin
nett, New Rock Island city in the oil 
Felds north of Amarillo.

DEATH OF MRS. J. L. BARNETT
NOT CAUSED BY APPENDICITIS

A specialized library of 10,000 vol
umes will be established in the Lawn 
dale branch of the Jewish People’s In 
stirute of Chicago, now in course of <; 
construction. With the erection in I 
many places of Jewish community; cen- j 
ters, provision of libraries containing 
books of Jewish interest is becoming an 
important feature. The central build
ing of the Jewish People’s Institute of 
Chicago already possesses a library of 
9,000 volumes, half of which are for 
children; and, in addition, the public 
library of Chicago maintains in the 
building a station for the circulation of 
books.

Other Jewish centers maintaining li
braries comprising books and literature 
of Judaica, or contemplating their early 
jstablishment, are: Kansas City, St. 
Louis, Pittsburgs, Scranton, Philadel
phia, and Newark. The Yourtg Men’s 
Hebrew Association of New York City 
has a library of 17,000 volumes, with a 
Judaica collection of 600 books.

That 81.5 per cent of the students at
tending Hiram College, Hiram, Ohio, 
are wholly or partly self-supporting 
is indicated by signed answers to a 
questionnaire presented in a recent as
sembly to the students, and filled out 
by them as accurately as possible. Of 
the men students 87 per cent, and of 
the women students 76 per cent, are 
paying some portion of their college 
expenses by working during vacation 
or during the college year, or both. 
The average student expense for the 
college year is $592.65. The average 
man student who works throughout the 
entire year is able thus to pay 57.4 
per cent of his college expenses, and 
the average woman student 41.1 per 
cent.

Ira Foster, True Burrison and R. S. 
Russell, who are attending Tech at Lub
bock, spent last Sunday here visiting 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 
by Roy Euba: 
week’s vacati< 

I will visit rele

Miss Winnie Belle Wilson, daughter 
of Prof, and Mrs. J. J. Wilson, former 
residents of Floydada and Lockney, this 
year was a member of the girls’ de
bating team which won in the Nacogdo
ches District, Interscholastic League, 
friends here have learned.1 Mr. Wilson 
is a teacher in the Stephen F. Austin 
State Teachers’ College.

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wil
liams, of Baker, April 30, a daughter.

Moving, Draying, Packing, Etc. Brick Storage 

North of The Floyd County National

Pins T R A N S F L  
S T O R A G E  CG

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Truck Line to Plainview
We crate and ship to your order. Telephone Nos. 207

f t SUDDEN SERVICI

REPRESENTATIVES MEN ON CARO
LINA SCHOOL BOARDS

The death of Mrs. J. L. Barnett, re- 
orted in last week’s issue of The Hes- 
erian, was due to the encircling of the 

small intestine by a band which cut off 
he circulation, an unusual condition, 

musing gangrene, according to physi
cians and surgeons who were on the 
case. The surgeon who did the opera- 
;pn at Plainview informed the local 
yhysician that the condition was an un

usual one, he having seen only two oth
ers similar in liis experience.

That 93 per cent of the members of 
county boards of education in North 
Carolina are natives of the State is 
indicated by a study of the develop
ment and present status of the county 
board of education, made by Raleigh 
Lewis Tremain, of the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill. The .me
dian age of the members is approxima
tely 50 years, and their education 
ranges from one with no formal school
ing to 31 who are college graduates; 
practically all are members of the 
church. More are connected with farm
ing or merchandising than with any 
other occupation, the median value of 
property held by them is $15,735, and 
the median annual income is $2,781. 
Slightly more than half have held pre
viously some other public position, and 
26 are engaged in other public service. 
The median number of years served on 
.he board of education by these mem
bers is between three and four years.

SHEET-
R O C K

R O C K

m
S T R E N G T H
•—tliatonlyitspure gyp
sum rock core of gen
erous thickness could 
give. Firesafety, too, 
io r  g y p s u m  cannot 
Bum . Ease of decora
tion, high insulation. 
A n y  wonder Sheetrock 
is  the preferred wall- 
hoard, and that we rec
ommend it so heartily?

J. C. W O O L D R ID G E  

L U M B E R  CO.

íjú-

Your Best Asset
Fire Insurance 
as an investment 
pays dividends in 
Ereedem from
w o r r y .
In the event oS a 
Sire loss, it be
comes a C as h  
Asset at the time 
yon need it most

FLOYDADA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Rooms 5 and 6, Frst. Nat’ l Bank 

Building

TEN SCHOOLS FOR TRAINING PRO- 
* FESSIONAL FORESTERS

W h y W e Fit
Tillyer Lenses

In a few words, we use this 
latest optical development be
cause it gives you lenses that 
have our prescription ground 
accurately from margin to mar
gin. Ordinary lenses give clear 
vision only through the center 
— through the margins, the 
vision blurs and may cause 
eyestrain. Drop in, let us ex
plain why Wellsworth Tillyer 
Lenses are so much better for 
your eyes.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

W hy Not Call Them Uj
Long Distance

A Madison, Wisconsin, clothier found that he v
having a run on a special suit of collegiate type. He cs

*
ed • the Chicago manufacturer on Thursday mornir 
Eight suits arrived on Friday. The entire lot was d 
posed of Saturday. “Had it not been for the telephone 
he writes, “We would not have been able to satisfy tl 
demand for a week-end business so profitable to us.”

From all parts of the country comes similar news.

There’s scarcely a business in this country that couk

not use long distance calls to cut costs, save trips and get 
needed goods. They’ll nearly always cost less than you 
think . . . .  Number, Please?

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

i ^ i

In Czechoslovakia there are 5 profes
sional secondary schools with 12 classes 
and 448 students for education of for
esters and 5 professional public schools 
with 8 classes and 286 students for edu
cation of forest wardens and game- 
keepers. A new building of the public 
school for forest wardens and game- 
keepers was opened on October 17 at 

; Domazlice in Southwest Bohemia. Many 
‘ representatives of Czechoslovak author- 
I ities attended the opening ceremony. A 
i museum of forestry will be established 
i at the, new Agricultural Museum in 
! Bratislava, Slovakia. The museum will 
have a laboratory for forest work and a 

J great professional library.—Emmanuel 
j V. Lippert in School Life.

UTILITIES TELL PUBLIC ABOUT 
THEIR BUSINESS

The vast sums of money flowing every 
j year into public utility investments to 
provide additional service of an essen
tial character amount to a remarkable 

S vote of confidence by the public, asserts 
| W. R. Voorhis, vice president of the 
American Water Works and Electric 
Company.

“ The investment of these hundreds 
j of millions of dollars each year in the 
j utilities is the most significant fact of 
the financial life of the present day. 
This money comes from the surplus of 
the rich man and the savings of the 

i poor. It evidences the confidence the 
public has, not only in the wisdom, vis- 

j ion and honesty of those directing the

A ,
N e w

c « a pter

i n

ö ° D g e

H* O T » E fts
1s t o r y

A  N e w  M o t o r /
2 0 %  m ore m iles per gallon !

15%  m ore pow er!

20%  quicker acceleration!

N e w  h o t-sp o t m anifold.

N e w  standard gear-shift transm ission .

N e w  clutch— silent and soft in action.

E a sy  steering— geared to balloon tires.

N e w  cylinder heads.

N ew  oiling and cooling sy ste m s— the 
last w o rd  in advanced design.

A n d  24 other im portant im provem ents.

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

A  N ew  T ype—The C onvertible C abriolet w ith  
Rum ble S ea t—N ow on D isplay

JY t I J T l M i l »  J » Vi  J:TV I /T V I  J T M  /TV i  ¿(T»

J E W E L R Y
• - . . - -.

for Graduation Gifts!
Either “He” or “She” would be delighted with 
a lasting gift of jewelry that would not only 
'convey your appreciation with good taste, 
but would prove a source o f : gratification for 
many years. ' * ' •• ‘ . •

Many worth-while suggestions, all reasonably- 
priced, at—- ' ,

C. II. DAVIS. Jeweler
Located at Woody Drug Co., Floydada

. ' LD.-'w,.- . ' ' ,
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Not—
or Y ou !

souls have returned to the great un- 
whence they came, their spirits go 

^mong us. Their deeds of valor have 
is easier to tread—have made our bur- 
o bear.

ê can do in return is to protect their 
>rphans.

j purpose of setting aside next week in 
$e an Endowment fund for the protec- 
widows and orphans. Floydada will be 
,o do her share.

ity—Answer the call! These merchants

YES, WE ARE GLAD TO DONATE TO THE

W ID O W S AND ORPHANS

F OF THIS SPREAD DONATED BY

? Hesperian 
blishing Co.

gion Over the 
lent Drive

.vice that is unexcelled for a store in a town the 
deliveries per day, if you come to the store for 
are they are put up for you in a very short time 
r̂ business about town.

of the very best quality, goods that the brands are 
ie & Sanborn Coffee and Tea, Diamond Edge Hard- 
"arm Implements and Tractors.

when you take into consideration the qual- 
}heap always the Best is our motto.

ILL & COLLINS
9

PHONE 88

;ld”

yirivine,
d r u g  CO

OF THE LATE WAR. THEREFORE THIS SPACE

“INCIDENTALLY” If you want to dress up and do it 
right—I don’t know of any place in Texas where you 
could get the job done better than right here.
A lot of men in this town and county know how satisfac
tory it is to have ONE store they can count on for virtu
ally all their needs. This has always been that kind of a 
store.

G LAD SNODGRASS
Smart Wear For Men Since 1900 

W e have a modern shop and do our best to please all our 
trade. Call 67 and we will be after your cleaning and 
pressing.

HOPKINS & FRY

The widows and orphans of those who nobly gave their 
lives for their country’s sake deserve our support and 
the least we can do for them is help Floyd County raise 
her quota of the endowment fund.

M O T O R  SU P P L Y  CO .

SPARKS BROS. G A R A G E
Is glad to lend its aid in impressing upon the people of 

this community the duty we owe to the widows and or
phans of the American fallen in the World War. We can 
do no greater thing than to get behind the efforts of 
McDermett Post, American Legion, in their efforts to 
sponsor Floydada’s part in raising an endowment which 
will bring some means of support to'the wives and chil
dren of the men who did their part well.

Let us all aid in this campaign. Let’s let our ex-ser
vice men, whether Legionnaires or not, know that we 
DO appreciate their sacrifices by aiding in the care for 
the widows and orphans of the war.

Remember this is the place you get the General Cord
Tires and Tubes.

O N L Y  O U R  D U T Y !

We, who help to protect the widowns and orphans of 
the World War Victims, are only doing our duty. The 
Doughboys fell “In Flanders Field” protecting our lives 
— many died later from the effect of the war, and their 
families are ours to protect.

Do Your Duty To Protect Them!

0. P. R U T LE D G E  CO.
Full Line International Dealers



WITH THE CHUKIHES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

F. L. Davis, Minister
The services next Lord’s day will be 

as follows:
Sunday School at 10:00 o’clock with 

Supt. Lon M. Davis in charge.
Preaching immediately following at 

10:50. This will be a Mother’s Day 
service. The sermon will be on the 
subject “ Mother” and special singing in 
honor of the occasion. We will give 
one. of the large print Bibles to the old
est mother present. It does not matter 
what church she is a member of, or if 
a member of any Church, she will get 
the Bible unless she is too modest to tell 
her age.

There will be no services, either En
deavor or preaching at night on account 
of the Baccalaureate services at the 
High School Auditorium.

Weather and roads permitting we 
will fill our appointment at Mayview 
at 3 o ’clock in the afternoon. The sub
ject will be “ What is the Matter with 
Our Home Today?.” This sermon is by 
request.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S M. E. SOCIETY

The Young People’s Missionary Soci
ety of the Methodist Church will have 
their program meeting Thursday after
noon xm the lawo at the City Park. 
They will meet at 7:00 o’clock. All 
members be present and bring a new 
member with them.

Mrs. Chas. M. Wilson, 
Supt. of Young People.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The services of the City Park Church 
were good last Lord’s day. Bro. Clark 
preached another good sermon. The 
prayer meeting service last week was 
also fine.

Next Lord’s day is our regular preach
ing day and a special invitation is ex
tended to all to be with us. Subject at 
11:00 a. m. “ Mother Home and Heaven.”

On account of the school program we 
will not have any preaching at the 
night service.

Young people’s meeting at 7:00 o’
clock p. m.

Ira L. Sanders, Minister.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

W’ ill meet at new building, on next 
Sunday, May 8th, at 11 o ’clock a. m.

Will study the 8th chapter of Matt. 
Communion services after scripture 
reading and study.

Just pure, simple Bible study and 
practice.

Come, worship with us. If you de
sire to study God’s Word, come visit 
us.

'erybody invited to attend these 
•'s.

By the Elders.

O U U U c ty  o t u u u i  air 0 . 1 % J .

Morning worship at 11 a. m. The 
Church will observe The Lord’s Supper 
at the morning service.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
There will be no evening service at 

the church. We will dismiss for the 
Baccalaureate sermon at the High 
School at 8.

Remember that Sunday is Mother’s 
Day. Go to church somewhere.

Prayer and study hour Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m.

ötarK ey n e w s

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Cumberland Presbyterian Chris
tian Endeavor will meet at the Church 
Sunday evening, May 8, at 7:00 o ’clock 
p. m., with Raymond King as leader.

The topic is “ Elements in Ideal Home 
Life”

Song.
Scripture, Ephesians 6:1-9 read by 

Carder Collins.
Prayer.
“ Prayer in the Home”—Mrs. Pierce 

King.
Solo, “ Home Sweet Homq”— Gladys 

Collins.
. “ Music in the Home”— Gene Bain.
“ The Bible in the Home”—B. F. Mc

Intosh.
Questions by Miss Julia Adams.
Business.
Benediction.

Starkey, May 3.—Misses Pearl Atto- 
way and Opal Smith spent last
Sunday visiting with Jessie Dalton.

Mr. Clay and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kropp.

Mr. Carter gave the young people of 
Starkey a party Wednesday night. It 
was enjoyed very much by those that 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lakey and daughter 
have just arrived home from New
Mexico.

Starkey boys played base ball wTOr 
Cone last Friday afternoon and the 
score was 8 to 9 in favor of Cone.

Fred Taylor’s mother and sister are 
visiting with him this week.

Elder J. J. Day and wife took dinner 
with J. T. Carter Sunday.

Coy Williamson and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with A. C. Collins 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Allmond 
visited with them Sunday also.

Miss Sallie Patton spent Sunday with 
Miss Letha Elmoore.

There were quite a number of young 
folks visiting in the home of Missss 
Etta and Esther Collins Sunday after
noon.

Pete Lowrance’s mother, of Lubbock, 
is visiting with him.

Zell Fairchild.
Reading, “ Better Than Gold”—Inez 

Newman.
Reading—Jessie Dalton.
Male Quartette, “ Old Fashioned 

Mother.”
Reading, “ Mother’s Day Memories.”— 

Maggie Berry.

Alimón News

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor is glad to be back ready 
for work after a pleasant trip.

Next Sunday is “ Mother’s Day.” 
There will be appropriate services in 
honor of our Mother’s, living and dead.

Be at Sunday School and stay for the 
Mother’s Day Service.

PROTRACTED MEETING AT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Elder Alva Johnson, of Turkey, will 
begin a protracted meeting at the Wall 
Street Church of Christ on Thursday 
night, May 19 and continuing over 
two Sundays, according to an announce
ment made this week by that church.

Elder Johnson has held several meet
ings here before and is well known 
here. The meeting will be held in the 
new church building, it was announced.

FLOYDADA CIRCUIT EAST

MBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. A. Collins, Pastor 
F. McIntosh, Superintendent -if 

iay School.

A. D. Moore, P. C.
Will preach at Mayview at eleven o’

clock Sunday. There will be a program, 
given in honor of the Mothers of the 
neighborhood.

Bro. W. A. Robbins, Layleader of the 
Church of Floydada, will speak at New- 
land at eleven o’colck. There will be a 
program rendered in honor of the Moth
ers of that neighborhood.

Everyone is invited to attend these 
services.

O. C. Powers from Lorenzo arrived 
last week to take the place of S. S. 
Powers in the sales department of the 
Powers Dry Goods Co. S. S. Powers 
will make his home in Lorenzo- with his 
mother, Mrs. S. E. Powers.

F. C. Harmon made a business trip to 
Plainview and Lockney, Wednesday.

McCoy News
Services at the McCoy Methodist 

church for next Sunday will be featur
ed with a Mother’s Day program, be
ginning at 11:00 o’clock. Seats will 
be reserved for the mothers and fath
ers over fifty  years old.

Following is the program that will 
be given:

Song by congregation, “ Sweet Bye and 
Bye.”

Prayer—Rev. A. J. Brown.
Reading, “A Mother’s Day Present” 

—Katie Merle Martin.
Reading, “ Mother’s Hands”— Wynona 

Smith.
Drill, “ Mother.”
Reading, “A Boy’s Promise”—Wilson 

Switzer.
Reading—Geraldine Gamblin.
Duet— I’m Going Back Home to 

Mother”—Eunice and Lorene Embry.
Reading— Ralph Taylor.
Reading, “A Good Word For Dad.”— 

Flora Day.
Drill, “ Mother of All Nations.”
Reading, “ Papa’s Letter”— Lucille 

Fairchild.
Reading, “ The Old Arm Chair”—

Ruth Martin.
Quarette—“If I could Hear My 

Mother’s Prayer Again”
Reading, “ What Sort of A Father Are 

You?”—Henry Fairchild.
Reading, “ To Mother”— Oma Switzer.
Duet, “ Precious Memories”—Mr. and 

Mrs. A: Curry.
Reading, “Ned’s Carnations”—Billy 

Snell.
Reading, “A Thought For Mother.”— 

Pauline Day.
Musical Reading—Mrs. Robert Smith.
Reading, “ Give Them the Flowers 

New.”—Jjnnie Johnson.
Duet, “ Mother”—Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Smith.

Allmon, May 3.—A number of im
provements are being made in this 
community.
-■«VH. A. Krause is installing an electric 
lighting plant in his home. He is 
stuccoing the outside of the house and 
using "Sheet rock on the inside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jackson of Loren
zo visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Phillips Sunday. W. A. McBeer accom
panied them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Johnson had as 
their guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Vanderburg and children.

Miss Lucille Smith spent Saturday 
with Miss Fairy Blalock, o f Peters
burg.

Mrs. J. C. Worley spent Saturday with 
Mrs. E. G. Williams.

Hugh Dunn, of Floydada and L. D. 
Jones, of Farmer, visited Sunday with 
N. O. Phillipps.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Wristen and fami
ly of Lorenzo visited J. S. Jones Sun
day.

W. W. Caudle spent last week-end in 
Hale Center visiting his brother, J. J. 
Caudle.

Miss Faye Wristen, a student of 
Tech, spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Pearl Jones.

Miss Ivent Caudle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wigley and little daughter spent Sun
day in Plainview and Hale Center visit
ing with friends and relatives.

Lester Foster, of Lubbock, spent last 
week with his cousin, Dennis Thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. East, of Lubbock, 
visited with Mrs. East’s sister, Mrs. Ed
win Case, last Sunday.

TO HEAR NORFLEET SPEAK

J. Frank Norfleet, noted confidence 
man hunter, spoke to a capacity house 
at the Sand Hill High School auditor
ium Friday night, April 29, on “ The 
Denver Raid.” And held his audience 
spell bound as he told his thrilling ex
perience of capturing thirty-four mem
bers of a notorious gang with the as
sistance of several Texas Rangers at 
Denver, Colorado while peace officers 
of the city, he said, urged him to return 
home and leave the task to them.

Mrs. W. S. Pool, of McAdoo, was vis
iting and shopping in Floydada Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Rogers, of La- 
mesa, returned home Friday after a 
visit here with their son, V. B. Rogers 
and family.

MARRIAGE RECORD

License to marry was issued to only 
one Floyd County couple during the 
past week, the contracting parties be
ing:

G. R. May and 
Smith, April 29.

Mrs. Stella Elma

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peck, from Con
cordia, Kansas, have been in the city 
for the past several days attending to 
business and visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Stevenson.

O h -m is te r  B o re a s—
But It’s not so funny 
when roofs are lifted and 
houses smashed by a 
destructive windstorm!

THEN y ou  n eed  a 
p r o te c t iv e  w a ll  — 
WINDSTORM INSUR
ANCE—as a finan
cial safeguard.

See this agency

FLOYDADA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Rooms 5 and 6, First Nat’l Bank 

Building

tV t J U U J L l i J J U  U  o  X V IV J L i  l i t

NEW SHOW WINDOW

The Russell’s Store t 
modeling their men’s cl 
the West side of the s 
stalling a new front and .
The front of the building 
further back, giving more 
entrance and better display 
dows. Two up-to-date sh( 
will be installed, one on each 
the door way, leaving ample rt 
display, T. C. Russell, propriet >r 
store, stated.

The work will probably be finis 
the last of the week, Mr. Russe 
ed.

C. H. Featherston, of Wichita i 
is here on business, having arr 
Tuesday of this week.

SATISFACTION
WITH YOUR

Laundry Work

You just cannot help be
ing satisfied with the 
Laundry work we do for 
you. We use the same 
care, the same skill and the 
same thoroughness the 
most skilled laundress uses 
but the cost to you is much 
less.

You’ll be surprised at 
how well wre can clean the 
most delicate clothes—at 
reasonable prices, too.

Phone 141
W e’ll Call

FLOYDADA
STEAM

LAUNDRY I

Easy T o Handle
Easy T o Lubricate

Easy T o  Adjust

— and It Get's The Grain!
In addition to the fact that the “Holt” has steel frame and 

body, anti-friction ball and roller bearings, pressure gun lubri
cation, safety snap latches, and many other features that mean 
endurance, reliability and easy operation, it gets maximum grain
profits, because

✓

IT PUTS THE GRAIN IN THE TANK

The “Holt” is built on the correct principles to save all the 
grain— it has proved efficiency in grain separation.

Allow us to show you the features of the “Holt” that have 
made it so popular with Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas wheat 
growers. Remember the price has been revised downward.

HARRIS BROS.

MILESand
More MUES
Be f o r e  your next week-end trip, fill your 

tank with Summer Conoco Gasoline. Then 
keep tab on your mileage. When you arrive 
back home, figure up your miles per gallon. 
That’s the way to check our claims that Sum
mer Conoco is packed with extra miles.
This summer make your gasoline deliver — 
make it deliver miles. And we promise you 
this: that—provided your car is in good condi
tion — you’ll never be disappointed when you 
use Conoco.

It pays to be particular when you buy gaso
line. Careless motorists penalize themselves 
every time they allow inferior fuels in the tank.
Their cost per mile of motor operation is out cf 
all proportion to what it should be. They are 
paying a premium simply because they never 
take the trouble to figure out the miles they 
get per gallon.
So play fair with your pocketbook. Use Concco 
regularly and keep down your mbtoring costs.
Just look for the Conoco sign on service sta
tions and garages.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

o f  high grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

C O N O C O
U  S  P A T  O FF

cM o to rO ils

T a ck ed  w ith

DEALERS
Floydada, Texas muef
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Boy Scouts
The Boy Scout Uniform

For fear of some misunderstandings 
and possibly hard feeling we feel that 
a word on the subject of the Boy Scout 
uniform will be helpful. '

It is the rule of the National Coun
cil that in each town or county where 
the boy scouts start that only one store 
handle the things the boys will need, 
such as uniforms, handbooks, knives, 
axes, ropes, e ’c. All of these things 
are sold at the same price as a boy 
would have to pay were they to send 
to the National headquarters. There is 
really little or no profit to the s^ore 
handling them. These sfores have their 
laws relative to the uniform in particu
lar. This uniform is protected by U. S. 
Copyright or patent and must not be 
worn by any except real Boy Scouts. The 
store is not allowed to sell a uniform 
to any boy who does not present his 
Boy Scout card. This card is issued by 
the National Council as soon as a boy 
passes his -Tenderfoot .examination, and 
no boy is entitled to wear the uniform 
until he has this card. If all the boys 
who are entering the troop will re
member this it will be a great help. Do 
not take your scout Master along to the 
store to satisfy the store, for this will 
not do. You must have your boy scout 
card. Don’t forget this nor try to get 
special privileges, because your dad is

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting m  sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time to give 
W hite’s Cream Vermifuge. A  few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price35c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

F. C. HARMON
Licensed Undertaker
Modern Equipment;

Hearse and Ambulance 
SERVICE ANYWHERE 

Phones: Day 242; Nights 174 and 
259-W

Seale & McDonald
AUCTIONEERS

Specializing in Farm, Live 
Stock and Street Sales
Phone 120, Floydada 

Phone 9020-3, Lockney
We furnish drinking cups free

Dr. W . M. Houghton'
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases of Women and Children 
a Specialty

OFFICE IN MITCHELL 
BUILDING

PHONES:
Residence 250 Office 256

—  ------1

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.^

rich or prominent or anything. One 
thing scouting teaches is that there is 
no special privileges, except efficiency 
in scouting.

Then there is another boy who is like
ly to cause some confusion. That is 
the boy who has not joined the scouts 
either as a candidate, not connected with 
scouting. He is likely to become im
pressed with the uniform and want to 
get it. He is likely to go to the store 
and get it. Now this boy is laying 
himself liable to serious trouble. Any 
American Legionaire or loyal American 
citizen can take the uniform off of any 
boy who is not entitled to wear it. It 
is a violation of the federal laws to 
wear it unless he has the right to wear 
it. We are asking ihe Boy Scouts to 
help impress this rule on all boys and 
heir parents. Remember, too, Boy 

Scouts, this uniform is not to be worn 
all the time. Ask your Scout masters 
when you can wear it. Then .too, if 
you disgrace the uniform, by the viola- 
ion of the Scout Rules you can be made 

to turn in your uniform.
If the store handling the outfitting 

goods, violates the rules the privilege 
will be taken from them. This we do 
not want to occur.

By all co-operating in this work we 
can all be happier and better off than 
by going a slip-shod way. The parents 
of all boys can help materially in the 
matter. Let’s all put over Scouting ac
cording to the rules and we will be bet
ter off.

500 CHILDREN CRIPPLED BY 
PLOSIVES EACH YEAR

EX- ! RURAL PHONE SERVICE IMPROVED

FOUR TRACK MEN WIN THIRD
PLACE IN ABERNATHY MEET

Four members of the Floydada Hi 
track team entered an invitation Track 
and Field meet held at Abernathy last 
Saturday, apd in spite of the fact that 
other teams entered an average of f if 
teen men each, Floydada won third place 
at the meet. Lubbock and Amarillo, 
winners of first and second places, each 
had fifteen men entered in the meet, 
the F. H. S. boys stated.

The Lubbock High School team won 
first place with 54 points, Amarillo sec
ond with 52 and Floydada third with 
31V2 points. The Floydada mile relay 
team, who lost first place in the dis
trict meet to Lubbock, easily won this 
race at the meet, running the mile in 3 
minutes 32 seconds and beating the 
time of the record breaking run at the 
district meet. John Edwards won first 
place in the shot put, putting the shot 
41 feet, and also first place in the dis
cus throw. Weldon Moore won second 
place in this event.

Floydada won first, second and four
th places in the javelin throw. Stiles 
won first throwing the javelin 135 feet. 
Terry and Moore won second and fourth. 
Moore won third place in the pole vault 
also. f.

The four men entered in the meet 
representing Floydada High School w'ere 
Jim Stiles, Buford Terry, John Edwards 
and Weldon Moore. All four members 
will compete in the state meet at Aus
tin this week.

Stump removal, tree planting, road 
building, ditching, and various other op
erations on the farm often require the 
use of explosives. . While some explo
sives may be handled with less danger 
than others, none of them is foolproof. 
In cooperation with the Institute of 
Makers of Explosives the department is 
interested in doing everything possible 
to lessen the number of accidents at
tributed to carelessness with explosives.

One form of carelessness which is 
particularly censurable is to have these 
dangerous materials where children may 
find them. Approximately 500 children 
are crippled each year in the United 
States by playing with blasting caps 
which they have picked up in the vicin
ity of mines, quarries, or in the fields 
where agricultural blasting has been 

| done. Some of them go through life 
| with mangled hands, faces, arms and 
| legs. Some of them are killed, 
j The blasting cap is particularly at- 
; tractive to children because of its bright 
| copper color. It is a powerful little 
| thing and needs but slight disturbance 
I to explode. One cap will blow a child’s 
hand off. A box of them will blow a 
hole through a 2-inch oak plank. Chil- 

! dren. often play around places where 
i blasting has been done and sometimes 
! pick up stray caps and start to investi- 
1 gate them. They may know they are 
i  dangerous but they do not realize how 
j sensitive they are to the slightest fric- 
j tion.
| The point to remember is that all ex
plosive material should be kept careful
ly guarded and out of the reach of chil
dren especially.

The great improvement in telephone 
service has spread to the rural districts. 
It was not so many years ago that far- : 
mers in various sections of the country j  
were unable to call their friends unless 
they were subscribers of the same com- ! 
pany. Inter-connection has so progrès- ! 
sed that the farmer can now make long- ; 
distance calls as easily as the man in ' 
the city. j

The city of Shanghai is built on piles ; 
driven into what was once a malarial ; 
swamp. This desolate swamp land was j 
given the foreigners by the Chinese be- j 
cause they thought the whites would ] 
soon become disgusted with the new ac- ■ 
quisition and desert it.

.The word ‘lent’ <pomes from an An
glo-Saxon word meaning spring.

Nevaua has the largest per capita 
wealth of any state in the nation, with 
Iowa, Wyoming, South Dakota, Montana, 
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, 
Nebraska and California following.

u Mrs. Clarence Goins and little daugh
ter, Jo V, of Dimmitt, returned home 
the latter part of last week after a 
visit of several days with Mrs. Goins’ 
father, Dr. V. Andrews and wife.

A chimpanzee, a pet of a Berlin post
man, amuses itself by turning in fire 
alarms and sitting by and watching the 
fire engine come.

Corkscrews are said to have been in
vented in 1512, by the seventeen-year- 
old daughter of a French blacksmith 
in the village of Ternant.

African Pygmies have strict marriage 
laws. When a wife dies or is divorced 
the husband loses a finger at the first 
joint.

It is believed that some of Sebastian 
Cabot’s navigating papers are now ly
ing in some obscure depository in Se
ville or Madrid, Spain.

J. A. CALLTHAN CHICKEN HOUSE
AND GARAGE ARE BURNED

--------
A chicken brooder house and garage 

belonging to J. A. Callihan caught fire 
Tuesday of last week at about 8 o ’clock I 
and burned to the ground. The out- I 
buildings were at Mr. Callihan’s home j 
about one-half mile east of town. The | 
fire is believed to have started from 
a brooder that had been burning in the 
chicken house.

The estimated loss of the out-build
ing is about S250, there being no in
surance carried at the time of the fire. 
The chicken house was comparatively 
new, having just been finished about a 
month ago. Besides the builWig a 
brooder and incubator in The chicken 
house a,so burned.

Mr. Callihan was away from home at 
the time of the fire. He is spending 
the week in New Mexico visiting rela
tives.

MEN, SEEKING WORK ‘RUSH’
FLOYDADA PAST TEN DAYS

AUTO SPRING 
SERVICE

We are prepared to make 
Replacement Springs for 
all makes of cars.

We carry in stock springs 
for Chevrolet, Dodge, Ford 
and Overland cars.

Enoch & McClung
BLACKSMITHS

DR. I. W. HICKS
Dentist

Announces the installation of an

X-Ray Machine
Rooms 8 and 9, Surginer & Farris 
Building, Opposite Post Office

Office Telephone 56

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Floydada, Texas

“Floydada is' being ‘rushed’ risrht now 
by men out of employment, looking for 
something to do,” Ed Bishop, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, said 
Monday. The Chamber of Commerce 
office has been yisited by twenty-five 
or thirty men without jobs who said 
they understood there was plenty of 
employment for extra labor here at 
this time.

The Chamber of Commerce nor any 
agency, so far as known, has not sent 
out any calls for extra outside labor 
recently, Mr. Bishop said.

LONG DISTANCE CALLS SHOW BIG 
INCREASE

Ten years ago there were 280,000,000 
toll telephone calls a year in this coun
try.' Five years ago there were 485,- 
000,000 such calls. A year ago there 
were 800,000,000.

In 1915 the average speed of service 
of toll calls was 5.5 minutes. Due to 
post-war conditions, there was a slow- 
ing-up to about 7 minutes in 1920, but 
since that date there has been a mark
ed improvement, with the result that 
the average today is 2.6 minutes. By 
the speed of service is meant the in
terval from the time the subscriber 
places his toll call until the call is com
pleted, or until he receives a definite 
report that the telephone station de
sired does not answer, or that the called 
line is busy, or that the particular per
son desired is not available.

Recently improvements in toll board 
service from an average speed of five 
or six minutes to an average of from 
two to three minutes have been made 
possible by the development of a new 
method known as the combining line and 
recording method. So fast is this method 
that many calls on which the calling 
subscriber gives the number of the tele
phone desired can be handled while the 
subscribers remain at the telephone- 
just like local calls. The introduction 
of this method is going ahead rapidly.

It is important that the calling sub
scriber should give the operator the 
number of the telephone desired, even on 
calls for particular persons, although, 
of course, this isn’t absolutely neces
sary. If the number is not given, how
ever, the operator must secure it from 
a directory operator before she can pro
ceed with the completion of the call, 
which slows up the service on other 
calls.

X }\if)

Save M oney!
Have that Tire 
cVulcani,zed !

The difference between an expertly re
paired tire and a new one is a good many 
dollars. If you have a tire that has several 
layers of fabric broken, has blown out or 
been rim cut, bring it here for a “good as 
new” repair.
QUICK SERVICE-SATISFACTION- 

LOW PRICES ,
We Use Goodrich Repair Materials

GU LLIO N  &  SON
Floydada, Texas

is calling-  
uy a Buick now

Glorious spring days, marvelous spring 
nights, are calling you. Make them yield the 
greatest measure of enjoyment— drive a Buick.
Soar over the crest of a hill, flash through the 
countryside, Buick’s Six-Cylinder, Valve-in- 
Head engine delivers a smooth, even flow of 
power— yihrationless beyond belief at every 
point on the speedometer.
Buy a Buick, for style and comfort, for finer 
performance, for sterling dependability—and 
for greater value.

CALLAW AY MOTOR COMPANY 
Floydada, Texas

Save money
■~hy clipping 
th is cou pon /

A  FEW MINUTES spent in studying motor car 
values before you decide on your new car may 

save you many dollars afterwards. That is 
why General Motors wants to send you a finely 
illustrated little book about the great General Motors 
Proving Ground where cars are proved  by day 
and night tests, and values are absolutely estab
lished. Every car owner should have a copy of this 
free book because it tells what points to look for 
in selecting a car, and how to make comparisons.

With this really interesting book, which will be 
sent free as soon as you fill in and mail the coupon, 
we want to send you illustrated booklets about the 
General Motors car which suits your purse. You  
know these cars; all are famous. But did you know 
that they are all made by General Motors? Did 
you know that General Motors, by building more 
than 1,000,000 cars a year, saves millions of dollars, 
and how these savings are passed on to you in 
better value, longer life for your car, and a higher 
trade-in value when you are through with it?

CH ECK THE C A R  
T H A T  FITS Y O U R  PURSE

These facts mean hard cash to you. The coupon involves 
no obligation. Just check the car that interests you most. 
Booklets will come at once, and also the book about the 
Proving Ground. Make up your mind to buy your cars 
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon TODAY.

GENERAL MOTORS
--------------- ---- -  «CLIP TH E C O U P O N  -  — — — —

General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

I PLEASE send, without any obligation to me, illustrated litera
ture about the General Motors product I have marked b^low 

—  together with the name o f the nearest dealer in case I may 
wish a demonstration. ALSO SEND YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

Name-

Address----------------------------------------------------------------

! CHEVROLET 7 models — $525 to $745

nThe quality car of the low-priced field. 3-speed transmis- 
i | sion. Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-disc clutch. Over-head
I_____ I valve engine. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET T R U C K  CHASSIS: Vz-ton, $3 9 5 ; 1-ton, $.495.

□  A  low-priced "s ix ” which is a quality product in 
appearance and construction. Value proved by unprece
dented sale. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in its price class. 

Beautiful lines. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. All conveniences.

P O N TIA C  5 models — $775 to $975

I
l OLDSMOBILE 11 models—$875 to $ 1190

| I A  fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies your finer taste; satis
fies every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 

1 1 Powerful 6-cylinder engine. Harmonic balancer and other
new improvements. 4-wheel brakes. And a wide choice of models.

! O A K L A N D  7 models — $1095 to $1295
I I Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because of its 

I superior performance. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber 
■ 1 ! silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A  "s ix ”  whose quality is

doubly assured as a product of General Motors.

|
i B U IC K  18 models — $1195 to $1995

| I Everybody knows Buick’ s worth. General Motors empha* 
I I sizes Buick* s statement that its new models represent "T h e
I I---------1 Greatest Buick Ever Built.”  Vibrationless beyond belief.
j 6-cylinder viilve-in-head engine. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.

j La SALLE 6 models — $2495 to $2685

I I 1 General Motors’ latest contribution to the fine car field.
I New and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac as a

| 1 __ 1 companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cylinder engine.
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. N ow  on display.

I P A T V T T  T A f  50 body styles and types —
| $2995 to $9000

| | | The pioneer in the 8-cylinder field. Standard of the world.
I Improved V-type 90-degree engine. Marvelous bodies by

| I---------! Fisher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choice of 500 different
| color and upholstery combinations to emphasize individuality.

[ ALL PRICES F. O . B. FACTORIES ]
ALSO —

| | FRIGIDAIRE electric re- I | D ELCO -LIG H T electric
L J  frigerators. The largest 
selling electric refrigerator in 
the world. Built by General 
Motors. Many models.

1____I plants. Another General
Motors product. Brings you all 
the conveniences and labor- 
saving devices of electricity.
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F. H. S. Commencement 
Programs Next Week

’ “ , ' A: •, %
(Continued from page 1)

helpers assemble and Spring enters and 
banishes Jack Frost to the Northland. 
Then Spring is crowned queen.

The main characters of the operetta 
are Truett Sp.ence, Louise Conner and 
Jean Bain. Other characters are por
trayed by groups from all of the grades 
of the school.

Senior Class Night 
Wednesday night of next week has 

been designated as Senior class night. 
The members of the senior class will 
present an entertainment and play at 
the high school auditorium on this night. 
The play is entitled “The Set of the 
Sail,” and represents the high school 
graduate sailing out into the sea of life. 
Many complicated conditions appear but 
the class ‘Sails clear”  and makes a suc
cessful landing. The entire membership 

\ of the class will take part in the play 
and- entertainment.

The seventh grade commencement pro- 
•ram and closing exercises of the R. 

Andrews Ward school will be held 
the Andrews Ward auditorium next 

ursday night, at eight o’clock. Mrs. 
a V. Smith will deliver the address to 
; seventh grade graduating class at 
nr exercises. The following is the 
3gram outlined by Principal D. M.

Hopper, for the commencement pro
gram :

Invocation—Hey, Ben Hardy;
Salutatory—Hazel Probasco;
Song, “ Springtime”—Class Chorus;
Piano Solo—Vivian Stegall;
Address— Mrs. Lon V. Smith:

. Vocal,;Solo, ‘Sing Along”—Patty Loop- 
er; %

Valedictory—Ruth Rutledge;
Presentation of Diplomas—Principal

D. M. Hopper.
Following is a list of the members of 

the -senior -class of the Floydada high 
school who will receive their diplomas 
at the graduation exercises held Friday 
night:

Misses Willie Allen, Georgia Lee Assi- 
ter, Mamie Carson, Jessie Mae Carter, 
Ina Copprell, Mildred Daniels, Wilma 
Deen, Mildred Dunn, Daisy Lee Gres
ham, Capitola Hardgrove, Opal Jones, 
Francis Kkinard, Opal Nelson, ifazel 
Massie, Velma Nelson, Bertha Roberts, 
Ina Sims, Deen Smith, Audrey Stiles, 
Thelma Swain, Kathryn Swift, Mattie 
Katherine Walker, Bessie Moore and 
Martyne Childers;

J. C. Ainsworth, Ben Ayres, Alan Ber
ry, Henry Bollman, Elma Cummings, 
Jack de Cordova, Oliver Holmes, Alberto 
Massie, Willie B. May, Mobley McMur- 
ray, A. D. Moore, Herbert Sims, Jack 
Sims, Arvil Smith, Richard Stovall, Roy 
Swain, Randolph Wilson and Buf »rd 
Terry.

M. A. Crum, of Friona, was here over 
Sunday visiting his sisters, Misses Mol- 
lie and Lucy Crum.

REMODELING 
OUR STORE

T

IN ORDER TO BETTER accomodate 
the public, we are this week remodeling 
our store, putting in new front, new fix 
tures, and repainting. This: change was 
made necessary in ordei; To properly care 
for YOUR trade in men’s wearing apparel.

Our cleaning and pressing department is 
also being worked ijpyer ^ d  ; being put in 
better condition to deliver better cleaning 
and pressing work than ever before secured 
in Floydada.

GOOD CLOTHES DO 
NOT W EAR OUT

STYLES CHANGE AND THEY 
GO OUT

Let Russell clean them often, 
Wear them more often,
And beat the race with Style.

Russell’s Stores
Phone 66

Floydada Ladies Enjoy 
Convention At Memphis

“ Our trip to Memphis to the fourth: 
annual convention of the eighth dis
trict of Texas Congress of Mothers and 
Parenï-Teachers Avhi&h met at Memphis: 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
last week was enjoyed immensely by the 
delegates from the Parent-Teachers’ 
Associations of p^dad.aV’ said Mrs. R
E. Fry, president of the Andrews Ward 
Parent-Teachers’ Association.

“ One of the most enjoyable affairs 
! of the convention was the Blue Bonnet 
I Luncheon given by the Federated Mis
sionary Society of Memphis. Promi- 

l nent speakers for the occasion were Dr.
I Paul W. Horn, of Lubbock; Miss Paul- 
line Wherry, of Dallas who spoke in the 
! interest of Girl Scout Work, she is do- 
! ing work in five states; W. A. McIntosh, 
Supt, of ¿Amarillo Schools; Mrs. C. E. 
Maddox, of Ranger, State president of 
Parent-Teacher’s Associations and Mrs. 
Ira L. Cain, State Chairman, of Juvenile 
Protection, of Wichita Falls. Of 
course one of the most important things 
to us” said Mrs. Fry “was the compli
ment paid the Andrews Ward P. T. A. 
by Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs, vice president 
of the National Congress of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher’s. Each err ;a"iza- 
tion keeps a press and record book and 
prize were given for the best. On ac
count of our book not being made the 

I correct size it could npt win a prize,
| however, Mrs. Marrs said ‘our book 
| contained the best local press publicity 
j She also asked for pictures and a story 
of the Andrews Ward Cafeteria and din
ing room which will be used in a P. T. 
A. Magazine.”

Delegates from the East Ward Parent- 
'eachers’ Association, who attended 

are: Mrs. J. Ü. Borum and Mrs. Jno. 
Hammonds; from the Andrews Ward 
Parent-Teachers’ Association are: Mrs. 
R. E. Fry, Mrs. W. C. Grigsby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon M. Davis; from the high 
school Parent-Teachers’ Association are 
Mrs. M. F. Husky, Mrs1. J. A. Enoch and 
Mrs. J. B. Jenkins.

COTTON A^SN., TO MAKE FINAL
DECISION ABQtJT CO-OP GIN

* ■ » U V  C a
The final decision as to whether the 

Floyd County Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation will establish a co-operative 
gin in Floydada next season, will be 
made at the District Court room next 
Friday afternoon, when the association 
meets in a special cal! meeting," accord
ing to Arthur Beedy, secretary of the 
county organization,

“ The committee from the local asso
ciation who visited the Co-operative 
gins at Chillicothe and Crowell will 
make a report at this meeting and a 
deciding vote will be taken on the mat
ter of establishing such a gin in Floyd
ada” Mr. Beedy said. The committee 
visited the neighboring gins is composed 
of J. B. Rutledge, A. W. Dunn, B. B. 
Gulley and T. J. Gill.

At the meeting of the association last 
Saturday afternoon, John Orr, of Dal
las, president of the State Farm Bu- 
rean Cotton Association, addressed the 
local organization. M. S. Hudson, Dis
trict Director, also spoke at the mpefc 
ing, explaining the policies and plans 
of the state organization. Checks to thq 
amount of $64,000 were made out by 
J. Krank Triplett, district director, as 
the final payment on the cotton sold by 
the association up to March 1st.

Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Davy, of Monday, 
arrived, to visit her mother, Mrs. H. T. 
Smith, who is ill in the Smith and Smith 
Sanitarium. Mr. Davey returned home 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. J. W. Porter, of 
Shawnee, Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Smith and- baby, of Cushing, 
Okla., arq also at the bedside of Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Porter is a daughter and 
Mr. Smith a son of Mrs. Smith.

Graduation Frocks
The thrifty mother will take advantage of 

these values to outfit her girl graduate at a 

saving in price, and be well pleased with the 

excellent variety of styles and the—
• :. » - •* ’ , ‘I ' '• ' JO

Supreme Quality
—of the Dresses we are offering at—

$ y .  9 5

LUNCHEON CLUB MEETS NOON
MONDAY INSTEAD OF EVENING

Plans f ert holding next Monday’s regu
lar meeting of the Floydada Luncheon 
Club have been changed. It was in
tended to have the meeting at flight 
and make it ladies’ night. However, on 
account of conflict with commencement 
week exercises, this idea has 1? *en aban
doned, G. C. Tubbs, president of the 
club said.

As changed the plan is that the meet
ing will be held beginning at 12:30 
Monday at the East Ward Cafeteria for 
members only. y .

SOUTH SIDE SINGING

-T -------- rv A  " tfe...?-----—
JOE WILLIAMS ON STAFF

AT TEMPLE SANITARIUM

Friends here have learned that Joe 
Williams, former Floydada high school 
boy, who last year completed a medical 
course at Baylor Medical College, has 
been added to the staff of the Scott & 
White Sanitarium at Temple, one of the 
leading sanitariums of central and north 
Texas.

He had been serving as an interne at 
the sanitarium for the past year.

WHIRLWINDS SPLIT TWO GAMES 
WITH SLATON, WILL PLAY ROTAN

The South Side Singing Convention 
will meet in their regular annual spring 
convention at the Bianco school next 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, accord
ing to Price Scott, County Superintend
ent. This meet): is the last held before 
the regular county convention, Mr. Scott 
said, and attendance is urged at this 
convention.

The regular county convention will 
be held this year at the Sunset school, 
on Friday and Saturday, June 4fh and 
5th, Mr, Scott stated. ' Following the 
county convention, the district conven
tion will be held.

. ,,W. T. Noblitt, of Beaumont,, visited 
over Sunday with his sisters, Mrs. E. 
C. Nelson and Mrs. A. D. Summerville.

CONSTRUCTION PROGRESSES ON 
NEW PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL

Construction work on the dandy new 
high school building at Petersburg, for 
which $50,000 in bonds was voted last 
fall by the citizens of that community, 
is moving along very satisfactorily, ac
cording to R. A. Jeffares, cash’er of the- 
Citizen’s State Bank, who said over 
the telephone last week that the base-' 
ment had been completed by the cop-,; 
tractors and materials are on the ground 
for much p£,thdifr^af£sd&r of the build
ing. . \ E

The new school plant will be thorough
ly modern in pyety  ̂ respect. It was 
made hecds&kry’Hf'y 'the fast-growing 
needs of the scholastic population of 
the school district.

Read The Hesperian $1.50 A Year.

Senior Play, A Co, May 9 
“  Come Out of the

The Floydada Hi Whirlwind ha-eball 
team split a two-game series , with Sla
ton last Friday and Saturday at Sla
ton, when they lost their first game, 
10 to 8 and won their second 4 to 3. 
The results of these games gave Slaton 
one victory out of four games with 
the .local team, having been defeated by
F. H. S. nine twice here during the first 
of the season.

Dixie White twirled the ball for the ! 
Whirlwinds in their first of the two 
games against the Tigers at Slaton. 
White’s pitching was accurate but the 
Tigers batting was also good and they 
scored ten runs on the Whirlwinds. j

Clarence Ashtoji took the box in the 
second game of the series and shut the 
Tigers out with only three hits. .Fewer 
fielding errors on the part of the lo
cal nine also accounted for the vic
tory, coach Ike Jay stated. Pike Hanna 
caught for Floydada in both games. 
‘ The Whirlwinds leave Friday for Ro- 

tin where they will play their last two 
games of the season with the Ilotan 
High S&hool nine, on Friday and Satur
day. The Rotan team have established 
a record of very few losses this season 
apd coach Jay is expecting a . hard 
game. Ashton and White each will 
pjtch a game, coach Jay stated.
u  -------------------------
1 Mrs. Jno. West received a letter from 

her father, J. F. McCarty, of Ri.o Hondo, 
ljast week saying that he was leaving 
at once for Dallas tvhere he would ac
company his old neighbor and friend, 
Judson Heath, to the Baylor Hospital. 
Mr. Heath has been ill for several 
weeks the letter stated. Both Mr. 
Heath and Mr. McCarty are former 
Floyd County citizens.

Will Finley and family moved to their 
new home, which has just been com
pleted in the south part of town.

L. W. Hayhurst and J. Frank Cope
land, of Gunter, were in Floydada vis
iting friends the first of the week.
it

M OTH ER’S D AY
F L O W E R S
Potted Plants and Cut Flowers for MOTHER’S DAY 

—a big selection at reasonable prices.
On Friday and Saturday, May 6th and 7th, my flow

ers will be on display at the TEXAS UTILITIES office. 
Until that time they will be at my home in West Floyd
ada. Phone orders will receive our careful attention.

RESIDENCE PHONE 347W

M aud E. Hollum s
“ SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”

AND UP

Baker- Campbell Co,
Floydada, Texas ; ... V. n ? ) y

Auction
OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, READY-TO-W EAR AND

CLOTHING
Entire stock to be sold positively to Highest Bidder

beginning

2 O ’ clock, Friday, May 6, and 

2 O ’clock Saturday, May 7
ALSO AT 7:30 O’CLOCK SATURDAY!

Auction Sale continues the following week on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday at 2:30 and 7:30 o’clock

EVERYTHING IN THIS STOCK GOES AT AUCTION!

HERE ARE BARGAINS THAT YOU CAN BUY AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE!

W . H. SEALE, Auctioneer

THE BARGAIN STORE
• V • •- ; , cy': " ■ ■ ’UU-U

- j :>-;U/ ' <: rvjb )■

South Side Square in A. B. Duncan Building 
Floydada, Texas

^


